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1. A Horizon /A කලාපය /மண் வெட்டு த ோற்ற அடுக்குகள்/ மண் 

கண்டங்கள் தமல் மண்  

Topsoil 

2.Access/ ප්රවේශය /அணுகல் 

The means or opportunity to approach 

3.Acclimation / උකහා ගැනීම/பழகு ல் 

Adaptation to changing or new conditions 

4.Acculturation/ උපචිතකරණය /ெளர்ப்பு 

Tendency for different cultures to become more similar over time as ideas 

are exchanged 

5.Acid Rain / අම්ල වැස්ස /அமில மழழ 

 

Acid rain is any form of precipitation with acidic components as sulfuric 

acid or nitric acid that fall to the ground from the atmosphere in wet or 

dry forms  

 

6. Acidification / ආම්ීකරණය /அமிலமயமோக்கல் 

 

Process of becoming more acid . pH 7 is neutral, above this is alkaline 

below pH 6 is acidic. i.e Acidification of the soil  
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7.Active Involvement/ සක්රීය  දායකත්වය/வெயலில் ஈடுபோடு 

Taking action in order to achieve something  

8.Actual Weight /නියම බර/உண்ழமயோன நிழற 

An individual’s current weight 

9.Adaptation / අනුවර්තනය/இழெெோக்கம்  

 

Biological modification that allows species to better exists in a specific 

environment. 

10. Adaptation Benefits/ අනුවර්තන ප්රතිලලා  /இழெெோக்க 

நன்ழமகள் 

Accrued benefits following the adoption and implementation of 

adaptation measures  

11. Adaptive Assessment/අනුවර්ී තක්වස්රුව/ இழெெோக்க 

மதிப்பீடு  

The practice of identifying options to adapt to climate change and 

evaluating them in terms of criteria such as availability, benefits, costs, 

effectiveness, efficiency and feasibility  

12. Adaptive Capacity/ අනුවර්තන ධාරිතාව/ இழெெோக்க திறன்  

Property of the system to adjust its characteristics ir behaviour in order 

to expand its coping capacity under the  climate change conditions  
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13. Additives / අමතරව එකතු කරන අමුද්රවය / தெரக்்ழககள்  

 

Additives are substances added to food to improve flavour, colour, and 

texture or to preserve foods to help extend the shelf life.  

 

14. Adequate Intake / ප්රමාණවත් ආහාර ගැනීම/ தபோதுமோன 

உட்வகோள்ளல்  

 

This means the recommended average daily intake level based on 

observed o experimentally determined approximation or estimates of 

nutrient intake by a group (or groups) of apparently healthy people that 

are assumed to be adequate, use when an Recommended dietary 

allowance (RDA) cannot be determined 

15. Adventure Tourism/ වික්රමා්විත සචාාරක වයාපාරය/ ெோகெ 

சுற்றுலோ பயணிகள்  

Adventure tourism is a type of tourism in which tourist do some 

adventures activities like as skydiving, hill climbing and scuba diving 

16. Aerial Survey/ ගුවවනහි සිට වකවරන සමීක් ෂණය/ ගුව් 

සමීක්ෂණ /ெோன்ெழி ஆய்வு  

A method of collecting geometrics or other imagery by using airplanes, 

helicopters, UAVs, balloons or other aerial methods. Aerial surveys can 

provide information on many things not visible from the ground 

 

http://tourismnotes.com/travel-tourism/
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17. Aerobic Digestion/සවායු ජීර්ණය/ கோற்று வெரிமோனம் 

Decomposition of organic matter by microorganisms in the presence of 

oxygen 

18. Aesthetic Value/ වසෞ්දර්යාත්මක වටිනාකම/ அழகியல் 

மதிப்பு 

The visual value of a species: its appeal to be saved due to looks  

19. Afforestation/ වන වගාව/ கோடு ெளர்ப்பு  

The conversion from other land uses into forest, or the increase of the 

canopy cover to above the 10 % threshold  

20. Aflatoxins/ ධුලක/ பூெண நெச்ு ெழக  

Carcinogenic toxins produced by moulds in stored crops 

21. Ageing of Soils/ පාචශු වයස්ගත වීම/ மண்ணின் ெயது  

Deposition of polysaccharides and other organic cementing agents by 

microbial activity in soil  

22. Agribusiness / කෘෂි වයාපාර / விெெோய ெணிகம்  

Producers and manufacturers of agricultural goods and services such as 

fertilizer and farm equipment makers, food and fiber processors, 

wholesalers, transporters and retail food and fiber outlets 
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23. Agricultural Biodiversity (Agro Biodiversity)/ කෘෂි ජෛව 

විවිධත්වය/ விெெோய பல்லுயிர்  

The variety and variability of animals, plants and micro-organisms at the 

genetic, species and ecosystem levels that sustain the ecosystem structures, 

functions and processes in and around production systems, and that 

provide food and non-food agricultural products  

24. Agricultural Diversification/ කෘෂිකාර්ික විවිධාචගීකරණය/ 

விெெோய பல்ெழகப்படு ் ல்  

Re-allocation of some of a farm's productive resources, such as 

land, capital, farm equipment and labour to other products  

25. Agricultural Finance/ කෘෂිකාර්ික මූලය / விெெோய நிதி 

The provision of multiple types of services dedicated for the supporting 

both on and off-farm agricultural activities and businesses including input 

provision, production, and distribution, wholesale, processing and 

marketing  

26. Agricultural Frontier/ කෘෂිකාර්ික කටයුතු වල වයාප්තියතිලය සදහා  

වනා්තර පරිවර්තනය වන ප්රවශශ / விெெோய எல்ழல  

Areas where agricultural expansion is resulting in forest conversion  
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27. Agricultural Innovation System/ කෘෂිකාර්ික නවවෝත්පාදන 

ක්රමවේද /விெெோய கண்டுபிடிப்பு முழற  

A system of individuals, organizations, and enterprises focused on 

bringing new products, processes and forms of organization into social 

and economic use to achieve food and nutrition security, economic 

development, and sustainable natural resource management  

28. Agricultural Insurance/ කෘෂිකාර්ික රක්ෂණය/ விெெோய 

கோப்பீடு 

A type of protection policy that covers agricultural producers against 

unexpected loss of projected crop yields or profits from produce sales 

at market  

29. Agricultural Risk Management Tools/ කෘෂිකාර්ික අවදානම් 

කළමනාකරණ වමවලම්/ விெெோய இடர ் தமலோண்ழம 

கருவிகள் 

New tools to manage the agricultural risks 

30. Agri-Silviculture /කෘෂි වන වගාව/ென தெளோண்ழம  

 

A type of agro forestry system that combines crops and trees, including 

shrubs or vines in same land with temporal of spacial arrangements 
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31. Agri-Silvo-Pastoral System/ වබෝග , තණබිම්  සහ වන වගා  

ඒකාබශධ කරන කෘෂි  පශධතිලයකි/ென விெெோய( விலங்குகள் 

உள்ளடங்களோக/விலங்குகள் அல்லோ ) முழறழம  

 

An agro forestry system that combines crops, pastures (with or without 

animals) and trees in same land with temporal of spacial arrangements 

 

32. Agro Ecological Zones/ කෘෂි පාරිසරික කලාප/ தெளோண் 

சுற்றுெச்ூழல் மண்டலங்கள் 

 

A land resource mapping unit, defined in terms of climate, landform and 

soils, and/or land cover, and having a specific range of potentials and 

constraints for land use   

33. Agro Meteorology/ කෘෂි කාලගුණ විදයාව / தெளோண் ெோனிழல 

ஆய்வு  

The study of weather and use of weather and climate information to 

enhance or expand agricultural crops and/or to increase crop production  

34. Agro Tourism/ කෘෂි සචාාරක වයාපාරය/தெளோண் சுற்றுலோ 

Any agriculturally based operation or activity that brings visitors to a 

farm or ranch  

35. Agro Wells / වගා ළච/ விெெோய கிணறுகள்  

High capacity well used for watering livestock, aquaculture, or watering 

household yards and gardens, or for other purposes related to farming 

but not for irrigating lands or crops 
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36. Agroecological Zones/කෘෂි පාරිසරික කලාප/ தெளோண் 

சூழலியல் மண்டலங்கள் 

 

Geographic areas in which ecologic conditions (soil, water, climate) 

dictate the agricultural practices that are used  

 

37. Agroecology/කෘෂි පරිසර විදයාව / தெளோண் சூழலியல்  

 

The study of bringing ecology principles into agriculture, including the 

diversity of species and genetics, recycling nutrients on the farm, and 

maintaining healthy soils 

38. Agro Ecosystem/කෘෂි පරිසර පශධතිල/ தெளோண் சுற்றுெச்ூழல் 

அழமப்பு 

A model for living and non-living the functioning of an agricultural 

system with interaction of all its inputs and outputs 

39. Agroforestry/කෘෂි වන වගාව/தெளோன்ெனவியல் 

 

A land use system in which woody perennials are deliberately used on 

the same land management unit as annual agricultural crops or animals, 

either sequentially or simultaneously, with the aim of obtaining greater 

outputs on a sustained basis. 

40. Agronomy/ ශෂය විදයාව / தெளோண் அறிவியல் 

The science of crop production and soil management. The name is 

derived from the Greek words agros (field) and nomos (to manage). 
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41. Agronomic Data/ කෘෂි දත්ත/ தெளோண்  ரவு 

Data derived from activities and conditions on farm fields. The data can 

include soil analysis, nutrient information, hybrid selection, plant 

populations, and yield data  

42. Agropastoral System /සත්ව පාලනය  සහ වබෝග වගා එකාබශධ  

කරන කෘෂිකාර්ික පශධතිලයකි/ ோெர மற்றும் விலங்கு 

தெளோண்ழம  

 

Farming systems that combine animals and crop production in same land 

with temporal of spacial arrangements 

 

43. Aigamo / වස්රු/  ோரோ ெழக 

 

Aigamo is a cross-breed of wild and domestic duck 

 

44. Allelopathic Compounds /ඇලිවලාපතිලක සචවයෝග/ அவலதலோபதி 

கலழெகள் 

 

Various metabolic substances (such as terpenes, camphor, and cineole) 

released by plants that biochemically inhibit other plants or 

microorganisms 

 

45. Allelopathic Effects / ඇලිවලාපතිලක සචවයෝග වල බලපෑම/ 

அவலதலோபதி விழளவுகள்  

 

The results of the biochemical suppression of the growth of one plant 

species by another, thus reducing competition for resources 
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46. Alley Cropping / ඇලි වගාව/ சுழற்சி பயிர்  

An agroforestry system in which annual food crops are grown in alleys 

formed by hedgerows of nutrient-cycling trees or shrubs . The hedgerow 

plants are pruned throughout the cropping season to prevent competition 

for sunlight, water, and nutrients. 

 

47. Alluvial Soils/ ඇලුවියල් පස්/ ெண்டல் மண்  

 

Soils made of materials deposited by running water (for example, clay, 

silt, sand, and gravel). 

48. Alternative Agriculture/ විකල්ප කෘෂිකර්මා්තය/ மோற்று 

விெெோயம்  

Agriculture based on reduced use of chemical fertilizers and pesticides, 

increased use of crop rotation, and reduced tillage of the soil  

49. Alternative Crops / විකල්ප වබෝග/ மோற்று பயிரக்ள் 

Non-traditional crops that can be grown in an area to diversify rotations 

and increase income 

50. Alternative Tourism/ විකල්ප සචාාරක වයාපාරය / மோற்று 

சுற்றுலோ 

Tourist products or individual tourist services, different from mass 

tourism by means of supply, organization and the human 

resources involved 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Mass_tourism
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Mass_tourism
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Employee
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Employee
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51. Altitude/ උ්නතාචශය/ உயரம்  

The height of an object or point in relation to sea level or ground level 

52. Ammonification / ඇවමෝනීකරණය/ அதமோனியமோ ல் 

 

The formation of ammonium ions from nitrogenous compounds 

 

53. Anaerobic Digestion/ නිර්වායු ජීර්ණය/ கோற்றில்லோ வெரிமோனம் 

 

A series of biological processes in which microorganisms break down 

biodegradable material in the absence of oxygen  

54. Analog Forestry/ ඇනවලාග් වනා්තරය/ அனலோக் ெனவியல்  

That is a system of forest management that combines the values of local 

forest biodiversity with organic crop cultivation. It seeks to establish a 

forest type environment, analogous in architectural structure and 

ecological function to the original forest ecosystems that once existed in 

the area. 

55. Ancient Forests(Endangered Forests) / පුරාණ වනා්තර/ 

பண்ழடய கோடுகள் 

Forests that have never been cut and typically consist of trees 250 years 

of age and older  
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56. Annual Plants/ වාර්ෂික වබෝග / ெருடோந்திர  ோெரங்கள்  

Plants that complete their entire life cycle (from seed to flower seed 

production and death) within a single growing season  

57. Anthropogenic / ිනිස් ක්රියාකාරකම් වේතුවව් සිදුවන 

පවවනස්කම්/ மோனுடவியல்  

Based on human activities; often used to refer to environmental changes 

caused by human activity 

58. Anthropogenic Greenhouse Gas Emissions/ මානව ක්රියාකාරකම් 

නිසා සිදුවන හරිතාගාර වායු විවමෝානය/ மோனுடவியல் பசுழம 

இல்ல ெோயு உமிழ்வுகள் 

Emissions of greenhouse gases, greenhouse gas precursors, and aerosols 

caused by human activities . These activities include the burning of fossil 

fuels, deforestation, land use changes, livestock production, fertilization, 

waste management, and industrial processes  

59. Antioxidants / ප්රතිලකක්සිකාරක / ஆக்ஸிஜதனற்றிகள் 

“Anti” means against and “oxidant” means oxygen. An antioxidant 

prevents oxygen from destroying important substances. Well-known 

antioxidants include enzymes and other substances, such as vitamin C, 

vitamin E and beta carotene, which are capable of counteracting the 

damaging effects of oxidation. Antioxidants are also commonly added 

to food products such as vegetable oils and prepared foods to prevent or 

delay their deterioration from the action of air. Antioxidants may 
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possibly reduce the risks of cancer.Antioxidants clearly slow the 

progression of age-related macular degeneration. 

60. Antithesis /ශාකයක මල් විවෘත වන කාලය/ பூ மலரும் கோலம்  

 

The time of flower opening in a plant 

61. Apiculture / මී මැසි පාලනය/ த ன ீெளர்ப்பு  

 

An agroforestry system that involves the selection of trees and their 

management for beekeeping 

62. Aqua Silviculture /ඒකාබශධ  වන හා ෛලජීව වගා ක්රමය  

 

An agroforestry system that integrates fisheries and trees into a 

production system 

63. Aquaculture /ෛලජීව වගාව/ நீர்நிழல உயிரினங்கள் 

ெளர்ப்பு(மீன் ெளர்ப்பு) 

The cultivation of aquatic organisms for the production of human food 

(i.e. Fish farming) 

64. Aquaphonics/ සහජීවන පරිසරයක් තුළ සාම්ප්රදාික ෛලජීවී 

වගාව නිර්පාචශු වගාව  සමඟ ඒකාබශධ කරන ඕනෑම 

පශධතිලයක්/எகுஆ தபோனிக்ஸ் 

Any system that combines conventional aquaculture with hydroponics 

in a symbiotic environment 
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65. Aquifer / ෛලධරය/ நீரந்ிழல 

A rock, gravel, or sand formation in which water is collected. An aquifer 

is not an underground lake, but it very much resembles a soaked sponge 

66. Arable Soils / වගාවට සුදුසු පස/ விழளநிலங்கள்  

 

Soils that are fit for ploughing or tillage to produce crops 

67. Area-yield Index Insurance/ ප්රවශශ-අස්වැ්න දර්ශක රක්ෂණය/ 

பகுதி மகசூல் குறியீட்டு கோப்பீடு 

The indemnity is based on the realized (harvested) average yield of an 

area such as a county or district. The insured yield is established as a 

percentage of the average yield for the area (typically 50–90% of the 

area average yield). An indemnity is paid if the realized average yield 

for the area is less than the insured yield, regardless of the actual yield 

on a policy holder’s farm 

68. Attraction/ ආකර්ෂණය/ ஈர்ப்பு 

The action or power of evoking interest in or liking for something 

69. Agriculture Extension/ කෘෂි වයාප්තියතිල වස්වය / நீட்டிப்பு  

Agricultural activities that involve dissemination of agricultural 

materials, technologies, and information to a relatively large number of 

farmers or associated agricultural workers or agents 
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70. Automatic Feeders/ ස්වයචක්රිය වපෝෂක/  ோனியங்கி ஊட்டிகள் 

A machine that automatically provides a supply of feeds to livestock 

animals 

71. Automatic Milking Parlour/ ස්වයචක්රියව කිරි වදවීම/  ோனியங்கி 

போல் கறக்கும் நிழலயம் 

Milking of dairy animals, especially of dairy cattle, without human  

72. Automated System/  ස්වයචක්රිය පශධතිලය/  ன்னியக்க அழமப்பு  

The technique, method, or system of operating or controlling a process 

by highly automatic means, as by electronic devices, reducing human 

intervention  

73. Autonomous Climate Change Adaptation/ ස්වයචක්රිය වශශගුණික 

විපර්යාස අනුවර්තනය/  ன்னோட்சி கோலநிழல மோற்றம் 

இழெெோக்கம் 

Responses to be implemented by individual farmers, rural communities 

and farmers’ organizations, depending on perceived or real climate 

change in the coming decades, and without intervention or coordination 

by regional and national governments and international agreements 

74. Backpacking Tourist/ උරවපාදි වගන යන සචාාරකයා/ வபோதி 

வகோண்டு வெல்லும் சுற்றுலோப்பயணி  

A person who travels or hikes carrying their belongings in a backpack 
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75. Bagasse /වරාට/கரும்பு ெக்ழக  

The dry pulpy residue left after the extraction of juice from sugar cane  

76. Balance of Nature / වසාබාදහවම් සමතුලිතතාවය/இயற்ழகயின் 

ெமநிழல 

An idea popularized by George Perkins Marshall that all life is 

interrelated and in balance. This idea has been rejected by modern 

biological ecology but embraced by proponents of deep ecology 

77. Basal Energy Expenditure (BEE)/ මූලික ශාරීරික ක්රියාකාරකම් 

පවත්වා ගැනීමට අවශය ශක්තිල ප්රමාණය / அடிப்பழட ஆற்றல் 

வெலவு 

The energy (in the form of calories) need to maintain basic bodily 

functions such as breathing, brain function and keeping the heart beating 

,ion transport, normal turnover of enzymes and other body components 

78. Basal Metabolism / මුලික පරිවෘත්ීය/ அடிப்பழட ெளர்சிழ  

மோற்றம்(ஜீெ ்துெ பரிணோமம்) 

The turnover of energy in a fasting and resting organism using energy 

solely to maintain vital cellular activity, respiration, and circulation as 

measured by the basal metabolic rate. A term that describes how much 

energy the body needs when it is completely at rest 
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79. Base saturation percentage /මූලික ස්තෘප්තියතිලය ප්රතිලශතය / 

அடிப்பழட வெறிவு ெ வீ ம் 

The percentage of the cation exchange capacity occupied by cations 

other than hydrogen or aluminium 

80. Base-Broadening/ පාදක පුළුල් කිරීම/ அடிப்பழட 

விரிவுபடு ்து ல் 

The development of adapted populations utilizing unimproved 

germplasm and is aimed at removing the prevailing genetic bottlenecks 

by incorporating diverse traits, including those that confer resilience, 

into crop varieties from both wild relatives and landraces  

81. Biennial Crops / ශවිවාර්ෂික/ இரு ெருட பயிரக்ள 

Crops that complete their life span in two growing seasons 

82. Bio Channel / ජෛව මාධය/ ෛලය සහ වාතය  ගම් කිරීම සඳහා 

, මුල් , සතු් සහ කෘි් මගි් සකස් කරනු ලබන මාර්ග  

/உயிரியல் ஊடகம் 

The paths made by roots, animals, insects, and other soil biota that act as 

conduits for water and air through the soil 

83. Bio Char / අඟුරු/ உயிர் கரி 

Produced by heating organic material (manure or plant leaves, stalks, 

roots, husks, shells, seeds) in a low oxygen environment . The biochar 

can be put into soil to increase its fertility and to allow it to hold water 
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84. Bio Fuel/ ජෛව ඉ්ධන/ உயிர் எரிவபோருள் 

A fuel that is produced through contemporary processes from biomass, 

rather than a fuel produced by the very slow geological processes 

involved in the formation of fossil fuels, such as oil  

85. Bio Pesticides/ ජෛව පළවබෝධනාශක/ உயிர ்

பூெச்ிக்வகோல்லிகள் 

Certain types of pesticides derived from such natural materials as 

animals, plants, bacteria, and certain minerals  

86. Bio Technology / ජෛව තාක්ෂණය/ உயிரியல் வ ோழில்நுட்பம் 

This is a broad term embracing the manipulation of living organisms and 

spans a wide range of activities from conventional techniques for 

fermentations and plant and animal breeding to recent innovations in 

tissue culture, irradiation, genomics and marker-assisted breeding 

(MAB) 

87. Bioaccumulation /ජෛව සමුච්ාය/ உயிர் குவிப்பு 

The accumulation of pollutants in an organism; sometimes referred to as 

bio concentration 

88. Bioavailability / ජෛව උපවයෝගීතාව/ உடலில் மருந்து இருப்பு  

Bioavailability is an expression of the total mass of a compound present 

in a component that has the potential of being absorbed by the organisms 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Fuel
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Biomass
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Fossil_fuel
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89. Biochemical Oxygen Demand (BOD)/ ජෛව කක්සිෛ් ඉල්ලුම/ 

உயிர்தெதியியல் ஆக்ஸிஜன் த ழெ  

The amount of oxygen required by micro organisms, usually in polluted 

water, slurry or industrial effluent for oxidation processes. Measured as 

milligrams of O2 taken up by 1 l of the sample when incubated at a 

standard temperature of 20oC for 5 days 

90. Biodegradable/ ජෛව හායනය/ உக்கும்(மக்கும்) 

Capable of being decomposed by bacteria or other living organisms and 

thereby avoiding pollution  

91. Biodiversity/ ජෛව විවිධත්වය/ பல்லுயிர் 

The variety of plant and animal life in the world or in a particular habitat, 

a high level of which is usually considered to be important and desirable 

92. Biodynamic / ජෛව ගතිලක/உயிரியக்கவியல் 

This is a spiritual-ethical-ecological approach to agriculture, food 

production and nutrition where the whole farm is viewed as a living 

organism, pioneered by Austrian scientist and philosopher Dr Rudolf 

Steiner. It is also a recognized certification for organic farms that meet 

higher biodynamic practice standards 

93. Biogeography /ජෛව භූවගෝල විදයාව / உயிர் புவியியல  

The study of the origin, geography, and distribution of organisms 
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94. Bioinformatics/ ජෛව වතාරතුරු/ உயிர்  கெலியல் 

The science of collecting and analysing complex biological data such as 

genetic codes  

95. Biological Control /ජෛව පාලනය/ உயிரியல் கட்டுப்போடு 

Controlling crop pests by using living organisms harmless to the plants 

but which destroy or reduce the number of harmful pests 

96. Biological Efficiency /ජෛව කාර්යක්ෂමතාවය/ உயிரியல் திறன்  

The efficiency of an organism or biological system 

97. Biological Pest Control/ජෛව විදයාත්මක පළවබෝධ 

කළමණාකරණය/ உயிரியல் பூெச்ி கட்டுப்போடு 

A method of controlling pests such as insects, mites, weeds and plant 

diseases using other organisms . It relies on predation, parasitism, 

herbivory, or other natural mechanisms, but typically also involves an 

active human management role 

98. Biological Resources / ජෛව සම්පත්/ உயிரியல் ெளங்கள் 

As genetic resources, organisms or parts thereof, populations, or any 

other biotic component of ecosystems with actual or potential use or 

value for humanity 

99. Biomass/ ජෛවස්ක්ධය/ உயிர்ப்வபோருள்( உயிரி) 

The total quantity weight of organic material present per unit area 

100. Biome/ බිවයෝම/ உயிர் (பதயோம்) 
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A major ecological community type (for example, grassland); 

101. Bioremediation /ජෛව ප්රතිලකර්ම  / உயிரியக்கம்  

Restoring a natural area by the addition of living organisms (e.g., plants 

or bacteria) 

102. Biosphere / ජෛව වගෝලය/ உயிரக்்தகோளம்  

 

The largest, all-encompassing ecosystem that includes soil, water, and 

the atmosphere 

103. Biota / කලාපයක ජීවත් වන ජීවී්/ குறிப்பிட்ட இட ்தில் 

கோல ்தில் இருக்கும்  ோெரம் விலங்கின் ெோழ்க்ழக முழற  

The living organisms of a region 

104. Biotech Crops/ කෘෂිකාර්ික කටයුතු සඳහා  ාවිතා කරන , 

ෛාන ඉචජිව්රු ක්රම  ාවිතා කරි්  ෛාන වවනස් කර ඇතිල 

වබෝග / உயிரியல் வ ோழில்நுட்ப பயிரக்ள்  

Plants used in agriculture, the DNA of which has been modified using 

genetic engineering methods. In most cases, the aim is to introduce a 

new trait to the plant which does not occur naturally in the species  
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105. Biotechnology /ජෛවතාක්ෂණය/ உயிரி வ ோழில்நுட்பம்  

The development of biological processes and products i.e. Genetic 

modification 

106. Biotic /ජෛව/ உயிரக்்கழல(உயிரியல்)  

Caused or produced by living things 

107. Biotic Community/ජෛව ප්රෛාව / உயிரியல் ெமூகம்   

A group of organisms that interact with each other, depend on each other 

and inhabit an area 

108. Blue Baby Syndrome /නිල් දරු උපත්/ நீல குழந்ழ  

தநோய்க்குறி  

An illness that begins when large amounts of nitrates in water are 

ingested by and infant and converted to nitrite by the digestive system . 

This condition is also known as methemoglobinemia 

109. Blue Growth/ සාගර, වතත්බිම් සහ වවරළබඩ කලාපවල 

ආර්ික ක්රියාකාරකම් වලි් මතු වන තිලරසාර සචවර්ධනය/ 

வபருங்கடல்கள், ஈரநிலங்கள் மற்றும் கடதலோரப் பகுதிகளில் 

வபோருளோ ோர நடெடிக்ழககளோல் எழும் நிழலயோன ெளரெ்ச்ி 

Blue Growth is the sustainable growth and development emanating from 

economic activities in the oceans, wetlands and coastal zones that  
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minimize environmental degradation, biodiversity loss and 

unsustainable use of living aquatic resources, and maximize economic 

and social benefits 

110.  Boundary Planting- ගස් වැටි/ எல்ழல நடுழக 

The method of planting trees specifically to function as boundary 

markers, live fences, windbreaks, or firebreaks. Additional benefits 

include microclimate regulation and protection and the production of 

green manure, fodder, or fuelwood 

111. Brackish Water/ ලවණතාවයකි් යුතු  ෛලය/ உெர்நீர்  

Water with a salinity intermediate between seawater and freshwater, 

usually showing wide salinity fluctuations  

112. Brand Loyalty / වවළඳ නාම පක්ෂපාතිලත්වය/  ர அழடயோள 

விசுெோெம்   

Brand loyalty is the positive association consumers attach to a particular 

product or brand. Customers that exhibit brand loyalty are devoted to a 

product or service, which is demonstrated by their repeat purchases 

despite competitors efforts to lure them away.Corporations invest 

significant amounts of money on customer service and marketing to 

create and maintain brand loyalty for an established product 

113. Break Crop/ වබෝග වවනස් කරි් වල් පැලෑටි සහ ශාක වරෝග 

පාලනය කිරීමට උපකාර කිරීම/கழளகழள கட்டுப்படு ்தும் 

முகமோக  ோெர ெழககழள மோற்றம் வெய் ல்  
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A change in crop in an arable rotation in order to help control weeds and 

plant diseases, i.e Oilseed rape grown in a sequence of cereal crops 

would be a break crop 

114. Breed / ප්රවේදය/ இனம் 

A specific group of domestic animal having, homogeneous behaviour, 

or other characteristics that distinguish it from other organisms of the 

same species 

115.  Broadcast Seeding / බිෛ වැපිරීම/  பரெலோன விழ ப்பு  

The action of seeding by casting or scattering seed rather than 

transplanting seedlings 

116. Broadleaf Forests / පළල් පත වනා්තර/ அகன்ற இழலக் 

கோடுகள்  

A type of closed forest where broadleaf species (dicotyledons or 

monocotyledons) predominate . The broadleaf trees (especially the 

dicotyledons) are often referred to as “hardwoods” 

117. Browsing / උලා කෑම /உலவு ல் 

A method of feeding by herbivores, in which the leaves and peripheral 

shoots are removed from trees and shrubs 

 

 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Behavior
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Species
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118. Buffer Zones/ ස්වාරක්ෂක කලාප/ இழடயக( ோங்கல்) 

மண்டலங்கள்   

Areas on the edge of protected areas that have land use controls and 

allow only those activities (such as research, recreation, and tourism) 

that are compatible with protecting the core area 

119. Building Resilience/ කවරාත්තු දීවම් හැකියාව වර්ධනය/ 

மீள் ன்ழமழய உருெோக்கு ல் 

The ability to adapt well to adversity, threats, or even significant sources 

of stress 

120. Bund/නියර/ கட்டு 

An embankment used to control the flow of water 

121. Business/ වයාපාරය / ெணிக அலுெல் 

A commercial activity  

122. Caloric Needs Estimate / කැලරි ඇස්තවම්්තුව/ கதலோரி 

த ழெகள் மதிப்பீடு  

An estimate that accounts for the total amount of calories needed 

123. Calorie / කැලරි/ கதலோரி 

A calorie is a measure of energy expenditure and stored energy. The 

calories referred to in diet calories eaten and exercise calories burned are 

kilocalories (kcal).One kilocalorie is equal to the amount of heat that will 
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raise the temperature of one kilogram of water by one degree Celsius at 

sea level 

124. Calorie Count / කැලරි ගණන/ கதலோரி எண்ணிக்ழக 

Documented results from direct observation at meal and snack times 

(usually in a hospital or nursing home) which are then tallied to reveal 

calories consumed in a day 

125. Canopy / වියන/வி ோனம் 

The more or less continuous cover of branches and foliage formed 

collectively by the crowns of adjacent trees and other woody vegetation 

. Layers of the canopy may be distinguished (that is, understory and over 

story). 

126. Canopy Walkway/ වනා්තරයක ගස් මුදු් හරහා පාලම් 

ඇවිදීවම් මාර්ගයක්/வி ோன நழடபோழ  

A constructed bridge walkway through the tree tops of a forest  

127. Capacity Development/ ධාරිතා සචවර්ධනය/ திறன் தமம்போடு 

The process through which individuals, organizations and societies 

obtain, strengthen and maintain the capabilities to set and achieve their 

own development objectives over time  
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128. Carbon Finance (Carbon Market Financing)/ කාබ් මූලය / 

கோர்பன் நிதி 

A branch of environmental finance that covers financial tools such 

as carbon emission trading to reduce the impact of greenhouse gases 

(GHG) on the environment by giving carbon emissions a price  

129. Carbon Fixation/ කාබ් තිලරකිරීම/ கோர்பன் நிரண்யம்  

The conversion of atmospheric carbon dioxide into organic compounds 

by plants through the process of photosynthesis 

130. Carbon Footprint  /පරිසරයට මුදා හරින කාබ් ප්රමාණය/ 

கோர்பன்  டம் 

The quantity of greenhouse gas emissions created by a person, family, 

business or other entity 

131. Carbon Sequestration / කාබ් තිලර කිරීම/ கோர்பன் 

ெரிழெப்படு ் ல் 

A process where airborne carbon dioxide is removed from the air and 

stored in plants as leaves, roots, stems, trunks and soils. Also known as, 

terrestrial carbon sequestration or bio-sequestration 

132. Carbon Sink /දිගුකාීනව කාබ් තිලරකරණ ප්ර ව / கோர்பன் 

மடு 

A long-term storage of carbon, such as soil, wetlands, prairies, forests 
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133. Carbon Stock / කාබ් සචචිතය/ கோர்பன் பங்க 

Quantity of carbon in a “pool”, meaning a reservoir or system which has 

the capacity to accumulate or release carbon . The five pools are 

aboveground biomass, belowground biomass, litter, deadwood/woody 

debris; and soil 

134. Carbon Tax/ කාබ් බශද/ கோர்பன் ெரி 

A tax imposed on fossil fuels according to the amount of carbon 

contained in them  

135. Carnivores/ මාචශ  ක්ෂකය්/ ஊனுண்ணிகள்  

Animals that feed on other animals or material of animal origin 

136. Carrying Capacity/ ඉසිලුම්  ධාරිතාවය/ சுமந்து வெல்லும் 

திறன் 

The number of people, animals, or crops which a region can support 

without environmental degradation 

137. Cascade System/ එල්ලචගා පශධතිලය/ அடுக்கு அழமப்பு 

A cascade system is a connected series of tanks organized within a 

micro-catchment of the dry zone in Sri Lanka. The tanks are used to store 

water from a seasonal stream. The stored water is conveyed to other 

tanks downstream and used for a variety of purposes 
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138. Cash Crop /වවළඳ වබෝග / මුදල් ඉපැයීම සඳහා වගා කරන 

වබෝග/ பணப்பயிர்  

Crops produced for sale (such as cacao, rice, and wheat) as opposed to 

hay and other crops grown principally as feed for animals or as seed. 

139. Cash Flow/ මුදල් සචසරණය  / பணப்புழக்கம்  

Movement of funds through a business 

140. Casualty Risk/ හදිසි අනතුරු අවදානම/ விப ்து ஆப ்து 

Property losses due to fire, flood, theft, etc., are sources of casualty risk 

in any business  

141. Catch Crop/ ප්රධාන ව ෝග වදකක් අතර අවකාශවේ වහෝ 

ප්රධාන  වබෝග වගා වනාකරන කාලයක වගා කරන වබෝගයකි 

/இழட  ோெரம்  

Any fast-growing crop that is grown between successive plantings of a 

primary crop on the same land  

142. Catchments / ෛල වපෝෂකය/ நீர்பிடிப்புகள்  

Hydrologic sub-basins of a more limited size (typically less than 1000 

km2) which contribute to a larger river. It’s a place of collecting water, 

especially the collection of rainfall over a natural drainage area  

 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Glossary_of_agriculture#crop
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143. Cation Exchange/ කැටායන හුවමාරුව/ தகஷன் பரிமோற்றம்  

Exchange between a cation in solution and on adsorbed on a soil colloid. 

The negative charge of soil colloids plays a key role in the way nutrients 

behave in the soil; the ability of a soil to hold nutrients is directly related 

to the number of cation exchange sites 

144. Cereal Crops/ ධානය /  ோனிய பயிரக்ள்  

Flowering plants of the family Poaceae (formerly Gramineae) those are 

grown to produce grain for human and animal consumption. 

145. Characterization/ ලක්ෂණ/ குணோதிெயம்  

The practice of systematically describing and documenting genotypic 

and phenotypic characteristics of genetic resources  

146. Chena Cultivation/ වේ් වගාවිතැන/ தெழன ெோகுபடி  

It is a traditional agricultural system in which temporary clearing is 

changing cropped for few years and then allowed to remain fallow for 

some time for rejuvenation 

147. Climate/ වශශගුණය/ கோலநிழல  

The weather conditions prevailing in a specific area in general or over a 

long period  
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148. Chilling Requirement/ ශීත කාලවය් පසු සාමානය වර්ධනය 

නැවත ආරම්  කිරීම සඳහා ශාකයකට අවශය ීතතල ප්රමාණය / 

குளிரெ்ச்ி த ழெ  

Amount of cold needed by a plant to resume normal growth following 

the winter period. It is measured as an accumulation of hours of 

temperature below a threshold (i.e. chilling hours) that is specific for 

every cultivar  

149. Climate Change/ වශශගුණික විපර්යාසය/ கோலநிழல மோற்றம்  

Climate change refers to a change in the state of the climate that can be 

identified (e.g., by using statistical tests) by changes in the mean and/or 

the variability of its properties and that persists for an extended period, 

typically decades or longer. Climate change may be due to natural 

internal processes or external forcings such as modulations of the solar 

cycles, volcanic eruptions and persistent anthropogenic changes in the 

composition of the atmosphere or in land use. 

150. Climate Change Adaptation/වශශගුණික විපර්යාසය්ට අනු 

හුරු වීම/ கோலநிழல மோற்றம்  ழுெல்  

The changes in policies, behaviours and the responses and solutions used 

to deal with the changing climate 
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151. Climate Change Mitigation/ වශශගුණික විපර්යාස අවම කිරීම/ 

கோலநிழல மோற்றம்  ணிப்பு  

Consists of actions to limit the magnitude or rate of global 

warming and its related effects  

152. Climate-Smart Agriculture/වශශගුණික විපර්යාසය්ට අනුරූප 

කෘෂිකර්මා්තය/துள்ளிய கோலநிழல விெெோயம் 

Farming that responds to climate change, by adapting and building 

resilience in the farming practices reducing and removing greenhouse 

gases from the atmosphere 

153. Cloning/ ක්වලෝනකරණය/குதலோனிங் 

The process of producing genetically identical individuals of an 

organism either naturally or artificially . In nature, many organisms 

produce clones through asexual reproduction. Cloning in biotechnology 

refers to the process of creating clones of organisms or copies of cells or 

DNA fragments. 

154. Co-Benefits/ බහුවිධ ප්රතිලලා  / இழண பலன்கள்  

Multiple benefits in different fields resulting from one policy, strategy, 

or action plan  

 

 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Global_warming
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Global_warming
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Effects_of_global_warming
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155. Comfort Food / චිත්තවේගීය සැනීතම ලබා වදන ආහාර/ 

ஆறு ல் உணவு  

Defined as food that gives emotional comfort to the one eating it, these 

tend to be favourite foods of childhood, or linked to a person, place or 

time with which the food has a positive association 

156. Commercial Crops / වාණිෛ වබෝග/ ெணிகப் பயிரக்ள் 

Crop is an agricultural crop which is grown for sale to return a profit. It 

is typically purchased by parties separate from a farm 

157. Commercialization Chain/ වාණිෛකරණ දාමය/ 

ெணிகமயமோக்கல் ெங்கிலி  

Commercialization Chain is a map of the direct and indirect interactions 

between consumers and local service providers including all 

intermediaries, sources of information, and means of communication  

158. Communication for Development/ සචවර්ධනය සඳහා 

ස්නිවේදනය/அபிவிரு ்திக்கோன வ ோடர்போடல் 

Social process based on dialogue using a broad range of tools and 

methods. Communication for Development is about seeking change at 

different levels including listening, establishing trust, sharing knowledge 

and skills, building policies, debating and learning for sustained and 

meaningful change. World Congress on Communication for 

Development  
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159. Community Food Security / ප්රෛා ආහාර 

සුරක්ෂිතතාව/ெமுகவியல் உணவு வபருழக 

When everyone in the community can get healthy and safe food in a way 

that is sustainable and meets their dietary and cultural needs 

160. Community Forestry / ප්රෛා වන වගාව / ெமூக கோடுகள்  

Forestry developed in areas marginal to agriculture, with many members 

of the community being landless or small-scale farmers, often 

characterized by ecological and cultural diversity and the employment 

of traditional technologies. Communal land development is basic to this 

type of forestry. Related term: social forestry 

161. Community Gardens / ප්රෛා වගවතු/ ெமூக த ோட்டங்கள்  

When members of the public are allowed to rent small garden plots on a 

larger lot of ground . The land can be privately owned or owned by a 

government agency 

162. Community Supported Agriculture (CSA) ප්රෛා සහවයෝගවය්  

සිදුකරන කෘෂිකර්මා්තය/ெமுக ஆ ோர ்திற்கோன 

தெளோன்ழம  

A means of distributing food grown locally to consumers who purchase 

a share of the food that is grown. Every week the consumer receives a 

share of that week’s harvest 
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163. Compacted Soil / ඝන වූ පස/ சுருக்கப்பட்ட மண்  

Soils where the air pockets between soil particles have been reduced to 

such an extent that water can no longer infiltrate the soil, air is not held 

in the soil and plant roots are unable to be established in the soil. 

Compaction results from driving over the soil and from animal feet 

walking over the soil 

164. Complementary Enterprise/ අනුපූරක වයවසාය / நிரப்பு 

நிறுெனம்  

One that increases its output while at the same time increases the output 

of another enterprise within the same farming system. Complementary 

enterprises are extremely rare and only exist for a very few combinations  

165. Compost / වකාම්වපෝස්් වපාවහාර/ உரம்  

Organic material, such as leaves, stalks and roots, that has decomposed 

and is being added to soil as a fertilizer and to rejuvenate soil 

166. Concurrent Culture/ සමගාමී සචස්කෘතිලය/ ஒதர தநர 

கலோெெ்ோரம் 

The simultaneous farming of fish and rice on the same unit of land 
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167. Conservation Agriculture/ සචරක් ෂණ කෘෂිකර්මා්තය/ 

போதுகோப்பு விெெோயம்  

A concept for resource-saving agricultural crop production that strives 

to achieve acceptable profits together with high and sustained production 

levels while concurrently conserving the environment  

168. Conservation Enterprises/ සචරක්ෂණ වයවසාය් / போதுகோப்பு 

நிறுெனங்கள்  

Income generating activities that focuses on conserving natural 

resources and ecosystems  

169. Conservation Tillage/ සචරක්ෂණ බිම් වකටීම/ போதுகோப்பு 

உழவு  

Methods for growing annual crops in the previous year’s crop residue 

(such as stems and roots) which reduce soil erosion and retain water and 

nutrients on the land 

170. Conservation/ සචරක්ෂණය/ போதுகோப்பு  

Protection and preservation, in relation to: soil, herbage, species or the 

environment 

171. Consumer Behavior / පාරිව ෝගික හැසිරීම/ நுகர்தெோர் 

நட ்ழ   

Considering the entire process from acquisition to consumption of food 

as reflective of all the choices and decisions made by consumers, at the 
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individual, household or collective levels, on what food to acquire, store, 

prepare, cook and eat –and how to dispose the waste-, and on the 

allocation of food within the household (including gender repartition and 

feeding of children 

172. Continuous Cropping/අඛණ්ඩ වබෝග වගාව/ த ொடரந்்து பயிர ்

தெய் ல்  

One crop planting following soon after harvest, without seasonal 

fallowing 

173. Contour Cropping/ සවමෝච්ඡ වගාව/ விளிம்பு பயிர் 

The use of tillage that follows the contours of a slope, rather than up and 

down a slope. It helps prevent erosion and runoff 

174. Contract Growing / වකා්රාත් පදනම මත අස්වනු ලබා දීමට 

කිසියම් විවේෂිත ගැනුම් කරුවවක් ඉලක්ක කර වගන  වබෝග 

වගා කිරීම /ஒப்பந்  பயிரக்ள்  

Crops grown under contract to supply a specific outlet or to a factory for 

further process often grown to a detailed specification 

175. Controlled Atmosphere/පාලිත වායුවගෝලය/ 

கட்டுப்படு ் ப்பட்ட ெளிமண்டலம்  

Regulation of O2 and CO2 levels as well as temperature to improve 

storage of fruit and vegetables 
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176. Conventional Agriculture/ සාම්ප්රදාික කෘෂිකර්මා්තය/ 

ெழக்கமோன விெெோயம்  

Agricultural practices involving the use of chemical fertilizers, 

pesticides, and machinery  

177. Coordinating Role/ සමාවයෝෛන කාර්ය ාරය/ ஒருங்கிழணப்பு 

பங்கு 

 Bringing the different elements of something complex into a 

harmonious and efficient relationship  

178. Coping Capacity/ මුහුණ දීවම් ධාරිතාව/ ெமோளிக்கும் திறன்  

The ability of people, organizations and systems, using available skills 

and resources, to manage adverse conditions, risk or disasters  

179. Coppice Woodland / නිතය ාක්රයකට අනුව එකවර  කපන ලද 

ගස්වල කඳ් වලි් හටග්නා අචකුර වලි් සම්විත වන 

ලැහැබ/ வகோப்பிஸ் ெனப்பகுதி  

Consists of shoots arising from stumps of trees which are cut on a regular 

cycle . Used to supply small - diameter poles for building, fencing and 

fuel . It is consists with   thicket, grove, or growth of small trees or a 

forest that has grown from shoots or root suckers rather than 

seed.Creates a variable habitats. 
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180. Coppicing/බිම් ම්ටවම් ගස් වල අතු කැපීම/ குறுங்கோடோக்க 

ல் 

Cutting trees close to ground level so they will regrow from coppice 

shoots. 

181. Cost-benefit Analysis/පිරිවැය -ප්රතිලලා  විේවල්ෂණය/ வெலவு 

பயன் பகுப்போய்வு  

An assessment of the costs and benefits associated with a process, action, 

enterprise or system. 

182. Cover Cops/ආවරණ වබෝග / மூடு பயிர் 

A crop planted with the intent to prevent the soil erosion during the 

fallow season 

183. Crop Diversification/ වබෝග විවිධාචගීකරණය/ பயிர் 

பல்ெழகப்படு ் ல்  

The addition of new crops or cropping systems to agricultural production 

on a particular farm taking into account the different returns from value 

added crops with complementary marketing opportunities  

184. Crop Duration/ වබෝගයක ජිවන  කාලය/ பயிர் கோலம்  

Time from germination to maturity  
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185. Crop Genetic Diversity/ වබෝග ෛාන විවිධත්වය/ பயிர் மரபணு 

தெறுபோடு  

The total number of genetic characteristics in the genetic makeup of the 

plant species used in agriculture and the close evolutionary related wild 

species 

186. Crop Insurance/ වබෝග රක් ෂණය/ பயிர் கோப்பீடு 

A type of protection policy that covers agricultural producers against 

unexpected loss of projected crop yields or profits from produce sales 

at market 

187. Crop Residue/ වබෝග අවවේෂ/ பயிர் எெெ்ம்  

The organic material that remains in the field following harvest 

188. Crop Revenue Rnsurance/ වබෝග ආදායම් රක්ෂණය/ பயிர் 

ெருெோய் கோப்பீடு  

A combination of crop-yield insurance and price insurance. Crop-

revenue insurance covers the decline in price that occurs during the 

crop's growing season 

189. Crop Rotation / වබෝග මාරුව/ பயிர் சுழற்சி 

The growing of different crops in succession on a piece of land to avoid 

exhausting the soil and to control weeds, pests, and diseases  
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190. Crop Yield Insurance/ අස්වැ්න රක්ෂණය/ பயிர் மகசூல் 

கோப்பீடு  

Crop-yield insurance protects the expected revenue due to unexpected 

yields, which is the volume of a crop’s harvest  

191. Cropping Patterns/වබෝග රටාව/ பயிர் முழறகள்  

The yearly sequence and spatial arrangement of crops or alternating 

crops and fallow within a given area . The fallow crop may be natural or 

planted 

192. Cropping Ratio/ වබෝග අනුපාතය/ பயிர் விகி ம் 

Number of harvests per year  

193. Cropping System/ වබෝග පශධතිල/ பயிரிடல் முழறழம  

The order in which the crops are grown or cultivated on a piece of land 

over fixed period 

194. Cross Breading/ මුහුම් කිරීම / கலப்பினம்  

Animal obtained from the mating of parents from two different breeds  

195. Crusting/ කවබාල / தமதலோடு  

The formation of a surface layer on soils, ranging in thickness from a 

few millimeters to an inch,  that, when dry, is much more compact, hard, 

and brittle than the material immediately beneath it 
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196. Cuisine/ ආහාර පිීතවම් විලාසයක් වහෝ ක්රමයක් / ெழமயல்  

A style or method of cooking, especially as characteristic of a particular 

country, region, or establishment  

197. Culinary / කෑම පිීතම පිළබඳ/ සූප ශාස්රය / ெழமயல்  

Concerned with cooking 

198. Cultivar/ වගා ප්රවේදය / பயிரெ்ழக  

A cultivated variety of a domesticated crop plant that is formally or 

informally named or otherwise recognized as distinct 

199. Cultivation / වගාව/ பயிர் வெய் ல் 

To mechanically loosen or break up soil, uproot weeds, and aerate the 

soil between rows of growing crops. Soil around crops is generally 

cultivated one to three times per season, depending on soil type, weather, 

weed  pressure, and herbicide use 

200. Cultural Tourism/ සචස්කෘතිලක  අධයනය සදහා සචාාරක 

වයාපාරය / கலோெெ்ோர சுற்றுலோ 

Cultural Tourism is travel for the purpose of learning about cultures or 

aspects of cultures 

201. Cumulation / සමුච්ානය/ திரட்சி  

A provision allowing producers in one country to source parts and inputs 

from other countries without losing the originating status of that input. 

https://www.collinsdictionary.com/dictionary/english/cook
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Under cumulation, foreign parts and inputs are not considered as 

imported (non-originating) for purposes of substantial requirements 

202. Cumulative Causation/ සමුච්චිත වේතුව / திரட்சியோன 

கோரணம்  

The process where a significant increase in economic growth can lead 

203. Custodian Farmers/  ාරකාර වගාවී් / போதுகோெலர் 

விெெோயிகள்  

Farmers who play a major role in the maintenance of a wide range of 

diverse varieties of different crops 

204. De -nitrification/ නිට්රිහරණය /ழந ரென் மீளழமவு 

A microbial facilitated process where nitrate is reduced and ultimately 

produces molecular nitrogen through a series of intermediate gaseous 

nitrogen oxide products  

205. Decision Making/ ීරණ ගැනීම / முடிவெடு ் ல் 

The action or process of making important decisions  

206. Dedicated Fuel Cropping/ ඉ්ධන වලස  ාවිතා කිරීමට 

නියිත ව ෝග නිෂ්පාදනය සඳහා පමණක් සම්පත්  ාවිතා 

කිරීම / அர்ப்பணிக்கப்பட்ட எரிவபோருள் பயிர்  

Use of resources solely towards the production of a crop destined for use 

as a fuel 
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207. Deforestation / වන විනාශය/ கோடழிப்பு 

The decrease in forest areas across the world that are lost for other uses 

such as agricultural croplands, urbanization, or mining activities 

208. Degradation/ පිරිහීම / சீரழிவு  

Refers to changes within the biological, physical, and chemical 

processes of the forest that negatively affect the area or site and lower its 

productive capacity or potential  

209. Delicacy/ ප්රණීත ආහාර පානාදිය / சுழெயோனது  

Usually a rare or expensive food item that is considered highly desirable, 

sophisticated or peculiarly distinctive, within a given culture 

210. Demonstration Effect/ නිරූපණ ආාරණය / ஆர்ப்போட்ட 

விழளவு 

Tendency for local communities to copy dress, lifestyles and behavior 

observed in tourists  

211. Desalination/ ලවනතාහරණය / உப்பு அகற்றல்  

The removal of salts from sea water (generally) 

212. Destination Footprint/ විවේෂිත ගමනා්තයක් ඇතිල  තනි 

සචාාරකවයකු විසි් ඇතිල කරන පාරිසරික බලපෑම/ இலக்கு 

 டம்  
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The environmental impact caused by an individual tourist on holiday in 

a particular destination  

213. Dietary Diversity / ආහාර විවිධත්වය / உணவுப் 

பன்முக ் ன்ழம  

Dietary diversity refers to the variety in the number and type of foods in 

a person’s diet over a reference period. There is a lack of consensus on 

the optimal standardized measure for dietary diversity. It is also used as 

a proxy measure for food security, adequacy of energy/nutrient intake, 

and diet quality. 

214. Dietary Intake / ප්රමාණවත් ප්රමාණවය් සහ ගුණාත්මක 

බවි් යුක්ත වන වලස  වපෝෂය පදාර්ථ  ිනිස් සිරුරට 

අවවශෝෂණය කර ගැනීමට හැකි වීම සඳහා සුදුසු 

සචවයෝෛනවලි් පරිව ෝෛනය කිරීම / உணவு உட்வகோள்ளல்  

Adequate in quantity and in quality, and nutrients must be consumed in 

appropriate combinations for the human body to be able to absorb them 

(energy, protein, fat, and micronutrients). 

215. Disaster Risk Management / ආපදා අවදානම් කළමණාකරණය 

/ தபரிடர் இடர் தமலோண்ழம  

The systematic process of using administrative directives, organizations, 

and operational skills and capacities to implement strategies, policies 

and improved coping capacities in order to lessen the adverse impacts of 

hazards and the possibility of disaster 
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216. Disaster Risk Reduction/ ආපදා අවදානම අඩු කිරීම / தபரிடர் 

ஆப ்து குழறப்பு  

The concept and practice of reducing disaster risks through systematic 

efforts to analyse and manage the causal factors of disasters, including 

through reduced exposure to hazards, lessened vulnerability of people 

and property, wise management of land and the environment and 

improved preparedness for adverse events  

217. Disaster/ ආපදාව / தபரழிவு  

An event or fact that has unfortunate consequences  

218. Disease Diagnostics/ වරෝග විනිේාය / தநோய் கண்டறி ல்  

The process of determining which disease or condition is possessed by a 

plant  

219. Domestic Species /යම්  පරිසරයකට හුරු කරන ලද ශාක වහෝ 

සත්ත්ව විවේෂ / உள்நோட்டு இனங்கள் 

Plants or animals that have evolved either naturally or through artificial 

selection to forms more useful to people. These characteristics of 

domestication are frequently absent in wild types of the organism and 

may constitute a negative genetic load for survival in the wild state. 

220. Domestic Tourism/ වශශීය සචාාරකයා/உள்நோட்டு சுற்றுலோ  

Tourist travelling within their normal country of residence  
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221. Domesticated Species / ගෘහාශ්රිත විවේෂ / உள்நோட்டு 

இனங்கள்  

Domesticated species means species has been influenced by humans to 

meet their needs 

222. Dug Well / හාරන ලද ළච / நன்றோக த ோண்டினோர்  

A well made by excavating with hand tools or power machinery 

instead of by drilling or driving 

223. Early Warning System/ Events /පූර්ව අනතුරු ඇඟවීවම් 

පශධතිලය/ முன் எெெ்ரிக்ழக அழமப்பு 

An integrated system of hazard monitoring, forecasting and prediction, 

disaster risk assessment, communication and preparedness activities 

systems and processes that enables individuals, communities, 

governments, businesses and others to take timely action to reduce 

disaster risks in advance of hazardous  

224. Eco Friendly/ පරිසර හිතකාමී / சுற்றுெச்ூழல் நட்பு  

With minimum destruction to the environment  

225. Eco Labelling/ කිසියම් නිෂ්පාදනයකට , සමාගමකට , 

වස්වාවකට  වහෝ ගමනා්තයකට එහි පාරිසරික බලපෑවම් 

"පිළගත හැකි" ම්ටම සහතිලක කිරීවම් ක්රමයකි / ஈதகோ 

தலபலிங் 
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Eco labelling describes a scheme in which a product, company, service, 

or destination may be awarded an ecological label on the basis of its 

“acceptable” level of environmental impact. 

226.  Eco Organic Tourism/ කාබනික වගාවිපලක් පදනම් කරවගන 

පවතිලන කෘෂි සචාාරක වයාපාරය/ சுற்றுெச்ூழல் கரிம சுற்றுலோ  

Agro tourism which exists around an organic farm  

227. Eco Tourism Activities/ පරිසර සචාාරක ක්රියාකාරකම්  / 

சுற்றுெச்ூழல் சுற்றுலோ நடெடிக்ழககள்  

Activities included in a tour that are designed to entertain clients and are 

coordinated by a professional guide or interpreter. Over 80 activities 

have been listed for ecotourism, such as bird watching, hiking, diving, 

kayaking, participating in cultural events, photography, and 

mountaineering  

228. Eco Tourism/ පාරිසරික සචාාරක වයාපාරය / சுற்றுெச்ூழல் 

சுற்றுலோ  

Ecotourism is a form of tourism involving visiting fragile, pristine, and 

relatively undisturbed natural areas, intended as a low-impact and often 

small scale alternative to standard commercial mass tourism.  

229. Ecological /පාරිසරික / சூழலியல்  

Practices that care for and/or work in harmony with the environment 
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230. Ecological Footprint/ තනි පුශගලවයක් වහෝ කණ්ඩායමක් වලස 

පරිසරයට මුදාහරින කාබ් ප්රමාණය / சூழலியல்  டம் 

How much land it takes to provide the resources used by, and to dispose 

of the waste produced by individuals or groups of  people  

231. Ecology/ පරිසර විදයාව / உயிரின ெோழ்க்ழகழய ஆய் ல்  

The branch of biology that deals with the relations of organisms to one 

another and to their physical surroundings 

232. Economic Leakages /කිසියම් පුනරාවර්තන පශධතිලයකි් 

ප්රාග්ධනය වහෝ ආදායම අපසරනය වන ක්රියාවලිය / 

வபோருளோ ோர கசிவுகள் 

The part of the money a tourist pays for a foreign holiday that does not 

benefit the destination country because it goes elsewhere 

233. Economic Loss/ ආර්ික අලා ය / வபோருளோ ோர இழப்பு  

Total economic impact that consists of direct economic loss and indirect 

economic loss  

234. Economies of Scale /පරිමාණ ආර්ිකය / 

வபோருளோ ோரங்களின் அளவு  

Cost advantages reaped by companies when production becomes 

efficient.Companies can economies of scale by increasing production 

and lowering costs. This happens because costs are spread over a larger 

number of goods. Costs can be both fixed and variable 
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235. Ecosystem Resilience/ පරිසර පශධතිලය / சுற்றுெச்ூழல் 

மீள் ன்ழம  

The capacity of an ecosystem to respond for the disturbance by resisting 

damage and recovering quickly  

236. Ecosystem Services/ පාරිසරික කාර්යය් / சுற்றுெச்ூழல் 

தெழெகள்  

The benefits people derive from ecosystems  

237. Ecosystem Stability / පරිසර පශධතිල ස්ථ ාිතාව / சுற்றுெச்ூழல் 

நிழல ் ன்ழம  

A description of the dynamic properties of an ecosystem .  An ecosystem 

is considered stable if it returns to its original state shortly after a 

perturbation, exhibits low temporal variability or does not change 

dramatically in the face of a resistance 

238. Ecosystem/ පරිසර පශධතිලය / சுற்றுெச்ூழல் அழமப்பு 

The complex of an ecological community, together with the nonliving 

components of the environment, that function together as a stable system 

and in which exchange of material follows a circular path 

239. Ecotourism Product/ පරිසර සචාාරක නිෂ්පාදනය / 

சுற்றுெச்ூழல் சுற்றுலோ  யோரிப்பு  

A combination of resources, activities, and services, which are sold and 

managed through professional tour operators  
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240. Ecotourism Resources/ පරිසර සචාාරක සම්පත් / சுற்றுெச்ூழல் 

சுற்றுலோ ெளங்கள்  

Natural and cultural features that attract visitors, such as landscapes, 

endemic or rare flora and fauna, cultural festivals, and historical 

monuments  

241. Eco-Tourists/ පරිසර හිතකාමී සචාාරකයා / சுற்றுெச்ூழல் 

சுற்றுலோ பயணிகள்  

Tourists that are prefer to visit fragile, natural, undisturbed areas and do 

not harm the natural environment 

242. Edible Landscaping/ කෑමට සුදුසු ශාක වගා කර ඇතිල භූ 

දර්ශනය / உண்ணக்கூடிய இயற்ழகழய ரசி ் ல்  

Landscapes which consists with growing of different edible crops and 

plants . It provides some scenic beauty also  

243. Education Tourists/ අධයාපනික දැනුම සඳහා සචාාරය 

කර්නා / கல்வி சுற்றுலோ பயணிகள் 

A person who visits to a certain place in order to improve his/her 

educational skills  

244. Efficiency/ කාර්යක් ෂමතාවය / திறன்  

The ability to avoid wasting materials, energy, efforts, money, and time 

in doing something or in producing a desired result  
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245. Effluent/අපවාහය / கழிவுநீர்  

Drainage from a cattle yard, manure heap or silage clamp 

246. Electronic Learning/ ඉවලක්වරානික මාධය හරහා වකවරන 

ඉවගනීම / மின்னணு கற்றல்  

Term covering a wide set of applications and processes, such as web-

based learning, computer-based learning, virtual classrooms, and digital 

collaboration  

247. Emission Intensity/ විවමෝාන  ීව්රතාවය /  உமிழ்வு தீவிரம்  

Emissions per unit of output, expressed in kg CO2-eq per unit of output 

248. Empowerment / සවිබල ගැ්වීම / அதிகோரமளி ் ல்  

It is used to denote an ongoing process that strengthens the self-

confidence of disadvantaged sections of the population, enables them to 

articulate their interests and participate in the community, and provides 

them with access to and control over resources.  This helps them to make 

responsible control of their lives and participate in the political process. 

Changes in the social, economic, legal and political institutions,  that 

embody the current relations of power therefore play a key role in this 

process 
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249. Enabling Environment/ පරිසරය සක්රිය කිරීම / சூழழல 

வெயல்படு ்துகிறது  

The context (rules of the game) in which individuals and organizations 

put their competencies and capabilities into actions  

250. Endemic/ ඒකවශශික / பல இடங்களில் த ோன்றி இருக்கும் 

தநோய்  

Restricted or peculiar to a locality or region 

251. Endemism/ ආවේණිකතාවාදය/சுத சிய 

The level of species that occur naturally only in a specific region or site  

252. Energy Efficiency/ පශධතිලයක බලශක්තිල ප්රතිලදානය එහි 

බලශක්තිල ආදානයට ඇතිල අනුපාතය / ஆற்றல் திறன் 

The goal to reduce the amount of energy required to provide products 

and services 

253. Energy Flow/ ශක්තිල ප්රවාහය / ெ ்திப்போய்ெெ்ல்  

The rate of energy transfer between elements of an ecological system 

254. Energy Service Company/ බලශක්තිල වස්වා සමාගම / ஆற்றல் 

தெழெ நிறுெனம் 

Commercial business providing a broad range of comprehensive energy 

solutions including designs and implementation of energy savings 
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projects, energy conservation, power generation and energy supply, 

energy infrastructure outsourcing and risk management 

255. Enteric Fermentation/ රූමා්තිලකය් වග් ආහාර ජීර්ණ 

පශධතිලවේ සිදුවන පැීතම මගි් මීවත්් විවමෝානය / குடல் 

வநோதி ் ல்  

A digestive process by which carbohydrates are broken down by 

microorganisms into simple molecules for absorption into the 

bloodstream of a ruminant animal 

256. Epiphytes/ අපිශාක / நீர்  ோெரம் 

A plant that derives its moisture and nutrients from air and rain. It usually 

grows on another plant 

257. Ethnobotany / ශාක  ාවිතවේ ෛනප්රවාද සහ ඉතිලහාසය 

අධයයනය කිරීම / இன  ோெரவியல்  

The study of the folklore and history of plant use 

258. Eutrophication/ සුවපෝෂණය / யூட்தரோபிதகஷன் 

Excessive richness of nutrients in a lake or other body of water, 

frequently due to run-off from the land, which causes a dense growth of 

plant life. That accumulation of excessive concentrations of plant 

nutrients in water courses leading to a build-up of algae 
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259. Evaluation/ ඇගයීම / மதிப்பீடு  

Evaluation refers to the assessment of traits along environmental 

gradients  

260. Evaporation/ වාෂ්පීකරණය / ஆவியோ ல்  

The amount of water that leaves the basin or country as vapour. 

Evaporation can be beneficial or non-beneficial. Non-beneficial 

(Includes evaporation from open water bodies (reservoirs, canals) and 

from bare soil  

261. Evapotranspiration /වාේපීකරණ උත්ස්වේදනය / ஆவியோ ல் 

தூண்டு ல்  

Loss of water, usually from the soil, both directly by changes into vapor 

or invisible minute particles and by transpiration from plants growing on 

the soils or in water 

262. Even-aged Forest/ සම වයස් වනා්තර / கூட ெய ோன கோடு  

Forest that is managed to produce trees of the same age class for 

commercial use 

263. Ex Situ / මුල් ස්ථ ානය හැර වවනත් ස්ථ ානයක/ විතැ් 

/வெளியக 

In a place other than the original location 
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264. Ex-ante/ පූර්ව / முன்னோள்  

Pre/Based on forecasts rather than actual results  

265. Exposure/ නිරාවරණය / வெளிக்கோட்டு ல்  

The situation of people, infrastructure, housing, production capacities 

and other tangible human assets located in hazard-prone areas  

266. Ex-situ Conservation / බාහිර සචරක්ෂණය / முன்னோள் இடப் 

போதுகோப்பு  

Ex-situ conservation means the conservation of components of 

biological diversity outside their natural habitats 

267. Extensive Agriculture/ විස්ීරණ කෘෂිකර්මය / விரிெோன 

விெெோயம்  

A method of farming using large areas and minimum inputs to raise 

livestock or crops 

268. Extensive Farming /වගා කරන භූි ප්රමාණයට අදාළව කුඩා 

ශ්රමය සහ ප්රාග්ධනය වයාදා ගනිි් වබෝග වගා කිරීවම් 

නිෂ්පාදන ක්රමය / விரிெோன விெெோயம்  

System of farming, using few inputs of bought in feed and fertilizer, 

usually carried out over wide area on large upland farms  
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269. Extreme Poverty / අ්ත දරිද්රතාවය / தீவிர ெறுழம  

Persons who fall below a poverty line 

270. Facilitating and Financing Role/ පහසුකම් සැලීතවම් හා මුදල් 

වයදවීවම් කාර්ය ාරය / எளி ோக்கு ல் மற்றும் நிதியளி ் ல் 

பங்கு  

Making something easier and providing funds  

271. Facility/ පහසුකම / ெெதி  

A place, amenity, or piece of equipment provided for a particular 

purpose 

272. Fallow/පුර් /  ரிசு நிலம்  

 

The period during which land is left to recover its productivity (reduced 

by cropping) mainly through accumulation of water, nutrients, attrition 

of pathogens, or a combination of all three. During this period, the land 

may be bare or covered by natural or planted vegetation.  

273. Farm Diversity / වගාවිපල විවිධාචගීකරණය/ பண்ழண 

பல்ெழகப்படு ் ல்  

The practice of producting a variety of crop or animals or both on one 

farm as distinguished from specializing in a single commodity  
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274. Farm System / වගාවිපල පශධතිලය / பண்ழண அழமப்பு  

Each individual farm has its own specific characteristics arising from 

variations in resource endowments and family circumstances.  The 

household, its resources, and the resource flows and interactions at this 

individual farm level are together referred to as a farm system 

275. Farmers Market/වගාවි වවවළඳවපාල/உழெர் ெந்ழ  

A retail market where farmers sell their produce  directly to the 

consumers. Some farmers markets sell prepared foods also 

 

276. Farming Enterprise Diversification/ වගාවි වයවසාය 

විවිධාචගීකරණ / விெெோய நிறுென பல்ெழகப்படு ் ல்  

 

Broader farm operations plan that includes several farm enterprises  

277. Fast Food/ක්ෂණික ආහාර / துரி  உணவு 

 

Food that is prepared and served quickly 

 

278. Feed Conversion Efficiency/ ආහාර පරිවර්තනය කිරීවම් 

කාර්යක්ෂමතාව / ஊட்ட ்ழ  மோற்றும் திறன்  

 

An animal’s capacity to convert feed mass into increased body mass, 

milk or eggs, represented as kilogram of feed per kilogram of weight 

gain, milk or eggs or per gram of protein  
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279. Feed Conversion Ratio / ආහාර පරිවර්තන අනුපාතය / ஊட்ட 

மோற்ற விகி ம்  

 

A measure of feed efficiency that is used for all livestock production 

 

280. Feed Grains/ආහාර පිණිස ග්නා ධානය /  ோனியங்கழள 

ஊட்டவும்  

 

Grain crops that are used to feed livestock ( such as corn, barley, and 

wheat ) 

281. Field Capacity/ ක්වෂ්ර  ධාරිතාව / புல ் திறன்  

 

The state of saturated soil when all the soil moisture that is able to freely 

drain away has done so  

 

282. Filter Strips/ වපරහ් ීරු / ெடிகட்டி பட்ழடகள்  

 

A strip of vegetation in a farm field that slows water movement across 

the field and also traps nutrients to prevent them from running off the 

land and into water bodies 

 

283. Final Energy Consumption/ අවසාන බලශක්තිල පරිව ෝෛනය / 

இறுதி ஆற்றல் நுகரவ்ு  

 

Total energy consumed by end users, such as households, industry and 

agriculture. It is the energy which reaches the final consumer's door and 

excludes that which is used by the energy sector itself  
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284. Finance Related Risk Management Tools/ මූලය සම්බ්ධ 

අවදානම් කළමනාකරණ වමවලම් / நிதி வ ோடர்போன இடர் 

தமலோண்ழம கருவிகள்  

 

Ways in which helps to manage financial related risks in farming 

enterprises 

 

285. Financial Risk/ මූලය අවදානම / நிதி ஆப ்து  

 

Not having sufficient cash to meet expected obligations, generating 

lower than expected profits, and losing equity in the farm 

 

286. Fish Therapy/ මත්සය් වයාදාවගන වකවරන චිකිත්සාව / 

மீன் சிகிெழ்ெ  

 

A special healing treatment given by fishes in a water tank/pond . They 

eat away dead skin found on peoples' feet, leaving newer skin exposed 

 

287. Fixed Menu / ස්ථ ාවර වමනුව /நிரந் ர நிரல்  

 

A fixed menu is a menu with few options and a fixed total price. It can 

be confused with static menus because the words, outside of the context 

of menu names, are similar. But the fixed menu definition is far different 

from that of the static menu 

 

288. Flora / ශාක /  ோெரங்கள்  

A treatise on or list of the plants of an area or period 
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289. Flow Diagram/ ප්රවාහන රූප සටහන / ஓட்ட ெழரபடம்  

 

The diagrammatic representation of the structure of a system illustrating 

physical and information flows between compartments 

 

290. Fodder/ශාක සම් වයක් ඇතිල සත්ව ආහර / தீெனம் 

 

Dried or cured plant material of crops, such as maize and sorghum, 

grown and processed for animal feed 

 

291. Food Accessibility / ආහාර සදහා ඇතිල ප්රවේශතාවය / உணவு 

அணுகல் 

 

Having sufficient resources, both economic and physical, to obtain 

appropriate foods for a nutritious diet, in other words having enough 

sources for healthy food are easy to get to at a manageable distance from 

home or work, using affordable and convenient personal or public 

transportation 

 

292.  Food and Nutrition Security/ ආහාර හා වපෝෂණ 

සුරක්ෂිතතාවය/உணவு மற்றும் ஊட்டெெ் ்து போதுகோப்பு 

 

All people at all times have physical, social and economic access to food, 

which is consumed in sufficient quantity and quality to meet their dietary 

needs and food preferences, and is supported by an environment of 

adequate sanitation, health services and care  
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293. Food Availability / ආහාර ලබා ගැනීවම් හැකියාව / உணவு 

கிழடப்பது  

Food availability is when all people have sufficient quantities of food 

available on a consistent basis. This determined by food production and 

food trade. Availability can be affected by, food production:  

How much and what types of food are available through food that is 

produced and stored locally, food distribution: how is food made 

available (physically moved), in what form, when, and to whom and  

food exchange: how much of food that is available can be obtained 

through exchange mechanisms such as barter, trade, purchase, or loans 

 

294. Food Chain/ ආහාර දාම / உணவு ெங்கிலி  

 

Includes all businesses involved in the transformation of raw materials 

into food. It can be short e.g eggs purchased straight from the farm, or 

long and complex. eg 

transport/slaughterhouse/transport/processor/cannery/transport/retailer/

consumer chain which beef destined for tinned casseroles may follow 

 

295. Food Consumption Score / ආහාර පරිව ෝෛන දර්ශකය / 

உணவு நுகரவ்ு 

 

That is a composite indicator that scores the dietary diversity, food 

frequency and relative nutritional importance of the different food 

groups consumed. The higher the value, the more likely dietary diversity 

will be and the more likely that a household will achieve nutrient 

adequacy 
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296. Food Crops/ ආහාර වබෝග / உணவு பயிரக்ள்  

 

Food crops are any plants intentionally grown with the primary purpose 

of being eaten by humans or animals 

 

297. Food Desert /වපෝෂයදාි සහ ප්රමාණවත්  ම්ටමකි් ආහාර 

සඳහා ප්රවේශයක් නැතිල ප්රවශශයකි /உணவு போழலெனம்  

 

Communities and urban neighbourhoods that do not have a grocery store 

with fresh, affordable, healthy food. Some of those communities have 

fast food restaurants and stores selling highly processed foods and 

sugary and salty snack foods 

 

298. Food Environment / ආහාර පශධතිලය හා සම්බ්ධ පරිසරය/ 

உணவு சூழல் 

 

The physical, economic, political and socio-cultural context in which 

consumers engage with the food system to make their decisions about 

acquiring, preparing and consuming food. 

It includes food availability and physical access, economic access, 

promotion, advertising, and information; convenience and time savings, 

and food quality and safety 
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299. Food Gap / ආහාර නිෂ්පාදනය සහ පාරිව ෝගිකය්ට ලැබීම 

අතර වවනස/ உணவு இழடவெளி  

 

The difference between what people need to subsist and what is 

produced by farmers. his occurs in some low-income countries that are 

unable to produce basic foodstuffs 

 

300. Food Hub/ වශශීයව නිපදවන ආහාර එකතු කිරීම, ගබඩා 

කිරීම, සැකීතම, වබදා හැරීම සහ අවලවි කිරීම කළමනාකරණය 

කරන ආයතන/ உணவு ழமயம் 

 

Entities that manage the collection, storage, processing, distribution and 

marketing of locally produced food 

  

301. Food Insecurity/ ආහාර පිළබඳව අනාරක්ෂිතතාවය / உணவு 

போதுகோப்பின்ழம  

 

A condition where a person does not have enough, nutritious  food to eat 

on a regular basis 

302. Food Loss / ආහාර හානිය / உணவு இழப்பு  

 

This refers to the decrease in edible food mass throughout the part of the 

supply chain that specifically leads to edible food. Food losses take place 

at production, post-harvest and processing stages in the food supply 

chain 
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303. Food Losses/ ආහාර වල ආර්ික හා වපෝෂණ අගය අහිි වීම් / 

உணவு இழப்புகள்  

 

Food that gets spilled, spoilt or otherwise lost, or incurs reduction of 

quality and value during its process in the food supply chain before it 

reaches its final product stage 

 

304. Food Preservation / ආහාර සචරක්ෂණය / உணவு கோப்பு  

Food preservation is the process of treating and handling food to stop or 

slow down food spoilage loss of quality, edibility, nutritional value and 

thus allow for longer food storage 

 

305. Food Price Volatile / ආහාර ිල අස්ථ ාවරත්වය /  உணவு 

விழல நிழலயற்றது  

 

Price fluctuations of agricultural commodities is a common feature of 

well-functioning agricultural product markets. But when these become 

large and unexpected – volatile –they can have a negative impact on the 

food security of consumers, farmers and entire countries 

 

 

306. Food Provenance / ආහාර ප්ර වය /  உணவு ஆ ோரம்  

The identifiable geographical origin and associated production methods 

and traditions of a food 
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307. Food Quality and Safety / ආහාරවල ගුණාත්මක ාවය සහ 

ආරක්ෂාව /   உணவு  ரம் மற்றும் போதுகோப்பு / உணவு 

போதுகோப்பு  

 

All the characteristics and attributes consumers’ value and the perceived 

and actual safety associated with food products. Food safety issues can 

constrain food choices, since it mainly affects the consumption of 

nutritious, perishable foods, such as animal source foods and fresh 

produce. Food quality also includes the nutrient density as well as the 

presence of healthy components such as vitamins and nutrients, and less 

healthy components such as trans-fats, refined sugars, salt, and additives 

 

308. Food Safety / ආහාර වල පවතිලන ආරක්ශාකාරි බව / உணவு 

போதுகோப்பு  

 

The science and practice of protecting the food supply from 

contamination by disease- causing organisms, harmful chemicals, and 

other threats to health 

309. Food Security/ ආහාර සුරක් ෂිතතාවය / உணவு போதுகோப்பு 

 

The state of having reliable access to a sufficient quantity of affordable, 

nutritious food 

 

310. Food Self –Sufficiency / ආහාර ස්වයචවපෝෂිත  ාවය /  உணவு 

 ன்னிழறவு  

Food self-sufficiency is the capacity of a country to satisfy all the food 

requirements of its population from its national production alone.  
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Self-sufficiency is a central element in the food policies of countries 

which seek total economic and political independence 

 

311. Food Stability / ආහාර ස්ථ ාිතාව / உணவு நிழல ் ன்ழம 

 

Food may be available and accessible to people who are able to utilize it 

effectively, but to avoid increases in malnutrition and in order for people 

not to feel insecure, this state of affairs needs to be enduring rather than 

temporary or subject to fluctuations 

 

312. Food System / ආහාර පශධතිල (ආහාර නිෂ්පාදනය, වබදා හැරීම 

සහ පරිව ෝෛනය සම්බ්ධ සියලු ක්රියාදාමය්) / உணவு 

அழமப்பு  

 

Which gathers all the elements (environment, people, inputs, processes, 

infrastructures, institutions, etc.) and activities that relate to the 

production, processing, distribution, preparation, consumption and 

disposal of food, and also the outcomes of these activities, including 

nutritional, food security but also socio-economic and environmental 

outcomes 

313. Food System Assessment / ආහාර පශධතිල තක්වස්රු කිරීම / 

உணவு அழமப்பு மதிப்பீடு  

 

A comprehensive “picture” of the way a particular area grows, 

processes, distributes, consumes, and disposes/reuses its food. It 

documents the specific ways to strengthen the links between the 

economic, environmental, and social aspects of the food system 
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314. Food Use / ආහාර  ාවිතය /  உணவு பயன்போடு 

 

Appropriate use based on knowledge of basic nutrition and care, as well 

as adequate water and sanitation 

 

315. Food Value Chain/ ආහාර අගය දාමය / உணவு மதிப்பு 

ெங்கிலி 

 

All the stakeholders who participate in the 

coordinated production and value-adding activities that are needed to 

make food products  

 

316. Food Waste / ආහාර නාස්තිලය/ உணவு கழிவு  

This refers to food that is of good quality and fit for human consumption 

but that does not get consumed because it is discarded – either before or 

after it spoils at either the consumer or retail level. Food waste is the 

result of negligence or a conscious decision to throw food away. Food 

waste in industrialized countries can be reduced by raising recess among 

food industries, retailers and consumers 

317. Foot Therapy/ පාද චිකිත්සාව/ கோல் சிகிெழ்ெ  

 

An alternative medical practice involving the application of pressure to 

specific points on the feet 
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318. Forage Crops/ සත්ව ආහාර  වලස වයාදා ග්නා ශාක/ தீென 

பயிரக்ள்  

 

Vegetative parts of crops that are used to feed livestock, such as grasses, 

clover, and alfalfa 

319. Forage/ සත්ව ආහාර  / தீெனம் 

 

Raw plant material eaten by livestock, including grass, hay, legumes, 

silage and crop residues . It may be grazed or cut for hay, in which case 

it is termed feed 

320. Forecast Analysis / පුවරෝකථ න විේවල්ෂණය/ முன்னறிவிப்பு 

பகுப்போய்வு  

 

A forward looking assessment, based on available data, which contains 

predictions of future opportunities and shocks, and the ways in which a 

situation is likely to evolve 

321. Foreign Direct Investment/ සෘජු විවශශ ආවයෝෛන / 

வெளிநோட்டு தநரடி மு லீடு 

 

Overseas investment in physical capital by transnational corporations  

 

322. Foreign Exchange Earnings/ විවශශ විනිමය ඉපැයීම/அந்நிய 

வெலோெணி/ெருமோனம்  

 

The monetary gain made by selling goods and services or by 

exchanging currencies in global markets 
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323. Forest Conversion/ වන ආවරණය සහ වනා්තර තත්ත්වය 

වවනස් වීම/ கோடு மோற்றம்  

 

The alteration of forest cover and forest conditions through human 

intervention, ranging from marginal modification to fundamental 

transformation 

324. Forest Regeneration/ වනා්තර පුනර්වර්ධනය / கோடு 

மீளுருெோக்கம்  

 

The process of a forest regrowing, without human intervention, as a 

result of both natural seed dispersal from adjacent undisturbed forest and 

stump sprouting 

325. Forest Reserve/රක්ෂිත වනා්තරය / ென கோப்பு  

 

An area of forest that is protected by laws against excessive tree cutting 

and burning, enabling protection of ecosystem functions, environmental 

services, cultural values, and biological diversity, and providing 

opportunities for research, education, recreation, and tourism 

 

326. Fortification of Crops/  ශක්තිලමත් කිරීම/ பயிரக்ழள 

ெலுப்படு ்து ல்  

The practice of deliberately increasing the content of an essential 

micronutrient, i.e. vitamins and minerals (including trace elements) in a 

food, so as to improve the nutritional quality of the food supply and 

provide a public health benefit with minimal risk to health 
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327. Fossil Fuels/ ව ාසිල ඉ්ධන/ புழ படிெ எரிவபோருள்கள்  

 

Biological materials which have been subjected to long term geological 

effects. i.e coal, oil natural gas and peat 

 

328. Fragmentation /කැබලි කිරීම/ துண்டோக்கும் 

 

The breaking up of extensive landscape features into disjunct, isolated, 

or semi-isolated patches as a result of land use changes 

 

329. Freshwaters/ ිරිදිය/ புதிய நீர்  

Waters with a consistently negligible salinity 

 

330. Fuel Wood Crisis / දහනය කිරීම  සහ පිීතවම් අරමුණු සඳහා 

වයාදාග්නා  දැව වල පවතිලන හිඟය / எரிவபோருள் மர 

வநருக்கடி  

 

A shortage of wood for heating and cooking purposes. This is a pressing 

problem in many less developed countries 

 

331. Fuel Wood/ඉ්ධන දැව/ எரிவபோருள் மரம்  

 

Wood used as fuel for cooking, heating, or producing power; includes 

wood for charcoal, kilns, and ovens 
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332. Fumigation/ දුමකරණය / புழக ் ல்/ வெயல்போட்டு 

பன்முக ் ன்ழம 

 

The action or process of disinfecting or purifying an area with the fumes 

of certain chemicals  

 

333. Functional Diversity/ පරිසර පශධතිලය අඛණ්ඩව ක්රියා කිරීම 

සඳහා විවිධ ජීවී් සහ කවු් සපයන පාරිසරික වස්වා / 

வெயல்போட்டு பன்முக ் ன்ழம  

 

Variety of organisms and the ecosystem services they provide for the 

system to continue performing. A diversity of species enhances the 

compensation capacity of the agro-ecosystem acting as a buffer against 

failure due to environmental fluctuations: if one species fails, others can 

take on its role 

  

334. Gallery Forests/  ගස් වනාමැතිල කලාපයක ෛල මාර්ගයක් අතර 

වැවඩන වනා්තරයකි/ தகலரி கோடுகள்  

 

A forest growing among a watercourse in a region otherwise devoid of 

trees 

 

335. Gender Equity / ස්ී පුරුෂ සමානාත්මතාවය / போலின 

ெம ்துெம்  

Promotes the elimination of economic, political, legal, and social 

barriers so that men and women may enjoy equal opportunities and 

equitable benefits 
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336. Gene Manipulation Technique/ ෛාන හැසිරවීවම් තාක් ෂණය/ 

மரபணு ழகயோளு ல் நுட்பம்  

 

Scientific procedures to add new DNA to or silence gene sequences in 

an organism  

 

337. Genetic Engineering/ෛාන ඉචජිව්රු තාක්ෂණය/ மரபணு 

வபோறியியல் 

 

The science of modifying the genetic constitution of plants and animals 

directly 

 

338. Genetically Modified/ ෛානමය වශවය් වැඩිදියුණු කරන ලද / 

மரபணு மோற்றப்பட்டது 

 

Containing genetic material that has been artificially altered so as to 

produce a desired characteristic  

 

339. Genetically Modified Organisms (GMO)- ෛානමය වශවය් 

වැඩිදියුණු කරන ලද ජීවී්/மரபணு மோற்றப்பட்ட உறுப்புகள் 

 

Seeds, plants or animals whose DNA was modified by insertion of 

genetic materials from another species with the goal to create organisms 

with traits that are unnatural to the species 

340. Genome/ ප්රවේණි ද්රවය / மரபணு  

 

The full set of chromosomes of an individual 
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341. Genomics/ ප්රවේණි විදයාව / மரபியல்  

 

The branch of molecular biology concerned with the structure, function, 

evolution, and mapping of genomes 

 

342. Genotype/ ප්රවේණි දර්ශය/ மரபணு ெழக  

 

The genetic constitution of an individual organism  

 

343. Geographic Information System (GIS)/ භූවගෝීය වතාරතුරු 

පශධතිලය/ புவியியல்  கெல் அழமப்பு  

 

A system designed to capture, store, manipulate, analyse, manage, and 

present spatial or geographic data  

 

344. Geothermal Energy/ භූ තාප ශක්තිලය/ புவிவெப்ப ெக்தி  

 

Energy contained in the earth’s heat as steam water and hot rock 

 

345. Geo-Tourism/ ස්ථ ානයක භූවගෝීය ස්ව ාවය පවත්වා වගන 

යන වහෝ වැඩි දියුණු කරන සචාාරක/ புவி சுற்றுலோ  

 

Tourism that sustains or enhances the geographical character of a place, 

its environment, culture, aesthetics, heritage, and the well-being of its 

residents 
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346. Germplasm/ ෛනක ප්තියලාස්මය/ கிருமிகள் 

 

The genetic material that forms the physical basis of heredity and is 

transmitted from one generation to the next by means of the germ cells. 

Also, an individual or clone representing a type, species, or culture that 

may be held in a repository for agronomic, historic, or other reasons 

 

347. Girdling/වපාතු වළලු ගැීතම/ கெழ்ெ கட்டு ல் 

 

To cut the bark and cambium in a ring around a tree, which kills it by 

interrupting the circulation of water and nutrients 

 

348. Global Food System / වගෝීය ආහාර පශධතිලය/ உலகளோவிய 

உணவு அழமப்பு  

 

A concept developed around the vast influences of trade, globalization, 

labor and market competition in the way it effects the production, 

distribution, pricing and consumption of food worldwide. 

 

349. Global Warming Potential/ වගෝීය උණුසුම් වි වය/ புவி 

வெப்பமழட ல் ெோ ்தியம்  

 

A measure of how much heat a greenhouse gas traps in the atmosphere 

up to a specific time horizon, relative to carbon dioxide  
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350. Global Warming/වගෝීය උණුසුම / உலக வெப்பமயமோ ல்  

 

Certain Gasses such as carbon dioxide, methane, nitrous oxides and 

chlorofluorocarbons (CFC's) absorb reflected infra-red radiation and 

trap it within the earth’s atmosphere. This heat which would normally be 

dissipated into space increases the temperature of the earth 

 

351. Global Water Cycle / වගෝීය ෛල ාක්රය /உலகளோவிய நீர் 

சுழற்சி  

 

The global water cycle involves major transports that link the Earth’s 

atmosphere, land mass and oceans, though the emphasis in this Chapter 

will be on the continental hydrologic cycle. The figure below outlines 

the major fluxes of freshwater, which help to define the renewable 

freshwater upon which humans and ecosystems are dependent. The 

water cycle can be divided into a portion that is accessible to humans 

and that which is not. That portion of the global water cycle that is 

accessible to humans is shown in the diagram 

 

352. Globalization/ වගෝීයකරණය/ உலகமயமோக்கல் 

 

The increasing interconnectedness of the world economically, culturally 

and politically 
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353. Good Agricultural Practices(GAP) / යහපත් කෘෂිකාර්ික 

පිළවවත්/நல்ல விெெோய நழடமுழறகள்  

 

These are specific farming techniques that help to grow food that is safe 

and sustainable, whilst caring for the long term health of the land and 

environment 

 

354. Grazing/තණබිම්/ தமய்ெெ்ல்   

 

A method of feeding by herbivores 

 

355. Green Consumerism/ හරිත පරිව ෝෛනවාදය/ பெழ்ெ 

நுகர்தெோரெ்ோ ம் 

 

Purchasing environmentally sound products 

 

356. Green Economy/ හරිත ආර්ිකය/ பசுழம வபோருளோ ோரம்  

 

Economy that aims at making issues of reducing environmental risks and 

ecological scarcities, and that aims for sustainable development without 

degrading the environment 
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357. Green Growth/ පාරිසරික වශවය් තිලරසාර වන ආර්ික 

වර්ධනය/பெழ்ெ ெளரெ்ச்ி 

 

Fostering economic growth and development, while ensuring that 

natural assets continue to provide the resources and environmental 

services on which our well-being relies  

 

358. Green House Cultivation/ හරිතාගාර වගාව/ பெழ்ெ வீட்டு 

விெெோயம் 

The process of cultivating crops and vegetables in a greenhouse 

ecosystem environment 

  

359. Green Manure / වකාළ වපාවහාර/ பசுழம உரம்  

 

Any crop or plant grown and ploughed under to improve the soil, 

especially by the addition of organic matter 

 

360. Green Revolution/ හරිත විප්තියලවය/ பசுழம புரட்சி  

 

A large increase in crop production in developing countries achieved by 

the use of artificial fertilizers, pesticides, and high-yield crop varieties 

 

361. Green Tourism/ හරිත සචාාරක වයාපාර / பசுழம சுற்றுலோ 

 

Tourism which takes into account the needs of the environment, local 

residents, businesses, and visitors; now and in the future.  Green tourism 
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businesses are those actively engaged in reducing the negative 

environmental and social impacts of their tourism operations  

 

362. Greenhouse Effect- හරිතාගාර ආාරණය /பெழ்ெ வீட்டு 

விெெோய விழளவு 

 

Warming of the earth's surface and the lower layers of atmosphere that 

tends to increase with greater atmospheric carbon dioxide concentration. 

Solar radiation is coverted into heat in a process involving selective 

transmission of shortwave solar radiation by the atmosphere, its 

absorption by the earth's surface, and reradiation as infrared that is 

absorbed and partly reradiated back to the surface by carbon dioxide and 

water vapor in the air 

363. Green-house Gas Emission/ හරිතාගාර වායු විවමෝානය / 

பெழ்ெ வீட்டு ெோயு வெளிதயற்றம்  

 

Emission of any gaseous compound in the atmosphere that is capable of 

absorbing infrared radiation, thereby trapping and holding heat in the 

atmosphere 

 

364. Greenhouse Gases/ හරිතාගාර වායු  / பெழ்ெ இல்ல ெோயுக்கள்  

 

A group of gases that hover in the atmosphere and that trap heat near the 

earth’s surface (Ex- carbon dioxide, methane, nitrous oxide, 

hydrofluorcarbons, perfluorcarbons and sulfur hexafluoride) 
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365. Green-Washing/ තම් පරිසර හිතකාමී යැි ප්රවර්ධනය කරන 

වයාපාර, වස්වා වහෝ නිෂ්පාදන/ பெழ்ெ ெலழெ  

 

Green-washing is a term used to describe businesses, services, or 

products that promote themselves as environmentally friendly 

 

366. Agri-Food Sector/ කෘෂි ආහාර අචශය / விெெோய உணவு 

துழற 

 

Food sector concerning only those parts of “agriculture” in the broad 

FAO sense (i.e. agriculture, forestry and fisheries) that produce food, as 

well as the food processing, distribution, retail, preparation and cooking 

phases 

 

367. Gross Domestic Product (GDP)/දළ ෛාතිලක  නිෂ්පාදනය / 

வமோ ்  உள்நோட்டு உற்ப ்தி  

 

Identical to gross national product (GNP), but, unlike GNP, GDP 

includes both nonresidents who contributed to the domestic economy 

and payment of foreign debt 

 

368. Gross National Product (GNP)/ දළ වශශීය නිෂ්පාදිතය/வமோ ்  

த சிய உற்ப ்  

 

The total market value of the final goods and services produced during 

a specific period of time (usually 1 year) by the residents of a country 
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369. Growth Promoters/වර්ධක ප්රවර්ධක /ெளரெ்ச்ி 

ஊக்குவிப்போளரக்ள்  

 

Substances given to livestock to increase growth rates 

 

370. Growth Regulator/වර්ධක පාලක/ெளரெ்ச்ி சீரோக்கி  

 

A natural or chemical substance that regulates the enlargement, division 

or activation of plant cells 

 

 

371. Gully Erosion/ පටු  ෛල මාර්ග වල  පස සැලකිය යුතු ගැඹුරකට 

ඉවත් වීම නිසා සිදුවන ඛාදනය / பள்ள ் ோக்கு அரிப்பு 

 

The erosion process whereby water accumulates in narrow channels and, 

over short periods, removes the soil from this narrow area to 

considerable depths, ranging from 1 to 90 m (3 to 300 ft) 

 

372. Habitat/වාසස්ථ ාන/ ெோழ்விடம் 

 

The area of an environment where an organisms lives, feeds and breeds 

 

373. Haulm/ අස්වැ්න වනීවම් පසු ඉතිලරි වන වබෝගවේ 

කඳ් සහ වකාළ/ பயறு அறுெழட வெய் பின் வெடியின் மீ ம் 

உள்ள பகுதி  

 

The stems and leaves of a crop left after harvest 
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374. Hazard Mitigation/ උපද්රව අවම කිරීම/ ஆப ்து  ணிப்பு 

Any sustained action taken to reduce or eliminate the long-term risk to 

life and property from hazard events 

 

375. Hazard/ උපද්රවය/ ஆப ்து 

A danger or risk  

 

376. Health or Medical Tourist/ ජවදය ප්රතිලකාර සදහා සචාාරවේ 

නියැවලන පුශගලයා/ ஆதரோக்கியம்  

Persons who seek special medical treatments in their journeys 

 

377. Hedgerow/ පැල ඉනි වැට/ தெலிகள்  

A row of shrubs or trees enclosing or separating fields 

 

378. Heirloom Seeds / මහා පරිමාණ වාණිෛ අරමුණු සඳහා 

තවදුරටත් වගා වනාකරන ලද බීෛ වහෝ ශාක වර්ග./ பரம்பழர 

விழ கள் 

Seeds or cultivars of plants that are no longer grown for large-scale 

commercial purposes 

 

379. Herbaceous/පැළෑටි/ மூலிழக 

Vegetation that has little or no woody tissue 

 

380. Herbivores/ ශාක  ක්ෂකය්/  ோெர உண்ணி Animals that 

feed on plant material 
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381. Holiday-Village Enclave/ නිවාඩු නිවක්තන වලස 

සචාාරකය් සඳහා සකසන ලද ගම්මාන/விடுமுழற 

கிரோம ்தின் உழறவிடம்  

Tourist development that is physically, economically and socially 

concentrated and self-contained. Range of indoor and outdoor activities 

mainly aimed at families  

 

382. Homegarden/  වගවත්ත/ வீட்டு த ோட்டம்   

A cultivated and managed area, adjacent to or surrounding a house, in 

which mixtures of plant species are grown and livestock is kept 

 

383. Honeypot Sites/ අවට ප්රවශශයට  සිදුවන බලපෑම අවම වන පරිදි 

නිර්මාණය කර ඇතිල අඩවි/ ஹனிபோட்  ளங்கள்  

Sites designed to accommodate large numbers of people to that the 

impact on the surrounding area is minimized  

 

384. Horticultural Therapy/ උදයාන චිකිත්සාව/ த ோட்டக்கழல 

சிகிெழ்ெ 

The engagement of a person in gardening and plant-based activities, 

facilitated by a trained therapist, to achieve 

specific therapeutic treatment goals 

 

385. Horticulture/උදයාන  විදයාව  / த ோட்டக்கழல  

The cultivation of fruit, flowers, vegatables and shrubs, also used to 

describe the commercial production of such crops on general farms 
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386. Hospitality/ ආග්තුක සත්කාරය/ விருந்த ோம்பல் 

The friendly and generous reception and entertainment of guests, 

visitors, or strangers 

 

387. Household / ගෘහස්ථ  / வீட்டு  

All the persons, kin and non-kin, who live in the same dwelling and share 

income,expenses and daily subsistence tasks. The concept of household 

is based on the arrangements made by persons, individually or in groups, 

for providing themselves with food or other essentials for living. A 

household may be either a one-person or a multi person household 

 

388. Human Capital / මානව ප්රාග්ධනය / மனி  மூல னம் 

Productive wealth embodied in labor, skills, and knowledge 

 

389. Human Risk/ මානව අවදානම/ மனி  ஆப ்து 

Risks associated with individuals in the family, farming community and 

society and their relationships to each other  

 

390. Humid Tropics/වතත් නිවර්තන කලා/ஈரப்ப மோன 

வெப்பமண்டலங்கள் 

Those areas of the earth's land surface where the mean annual bio 

temperature in the lowlands is greater than 24ºC (75ºF) and where annual 

rainfall exceeds or equals potential evaporative return on water to the 

atmosphere 
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391. Hybrid/වදමුහුම්/ கலப்பு  

The first generation offspring of a cross between two individuals 

differing in one or more genes 

 

392. Hydro Phonics/ නිර්පාචශු වගාව /පස රහිතව පැළ වැවීවම් 

ක්රියාවලිය/ /ழஹட்தரோதபோனிக்ஸ் 

A method of growing plants in a water based, nutrient rich 

solution. Hydroponics does not use soil, instead the root system is 

supported using an inert medium such as clay pellets, peat moss, or 

vermiculite 

 

393. Hydrological Cycle/ෛල ාක්රය / நீரியல் சுழற்சி 

The sequence of conditions through which water passes from vapour in 

the atmosphere through precipitation upon land or water surfaces and 

ultimately back into the atmosphere as a result of evaporation and 

transpiration  

 

394. Hydrological Systems/ෛලපශධතිලය/நீரியல் 

அழமப்புகள்/வெயல்முழறகள் 

The system by which moisture reaches the ground and percolates 

through the soil to a particular water-course or body of water 

 

395. Immobilization/නිේාලිකරණය/ அழெயோழம 

This occurs when inorganic ions are assimilated by soil organisms and 

are bound organically again 
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396. Impact Assessment/ බලපෑම් තක්වස්රුව/  ோக்க மதிப்பீடு  

A structured a process for considering the implications, for people and 

their environment due to climate change  

 

397. Improved Chena Cultivation/වැඩි දියුණු කල වේ් වගාව / 

தமம்படு ் ப்பட்ட தெழன பயிர் வெய் ல் 

Method of traditional Chena cultivation is transferred into semi intensive 

sedentary type of cultivation with increase of cultivable time period and 

with reduced fallowing period 

 

398. In Situ/ ස්ථ ානීය / முன் இருந்  அத  இட ்தில் 

In the original location 

 

399. Income Diversification/ ආදායම් විවිධාචගීකරණය/ ெருமோன 

பல்ெழகப்படு ் ல் 

Maintaining  the continuity of income flow through alternative farm and 

non-farm sources 

  

400. Indemnity/ ව්දිය/ ஈட்டுறுதி  

A sum of money paid as compensation against a loss or other financial 

burden  

 

401. Index Based Insurance/දර්ශක පාදක කරගත් රක්ෂණය/ 

குறியீட்டு அடிப்பழடயிலோன கோப்பீடு  

Pay outs are related to an index that is closely correlated to agricultural 

production losses, such as one based on rainfall, yield or vegetation 

levels (e.g. pasture for livestock). 
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 Pay outs are made when the index exceeds a certain threshold. Index-

based insurance is not therefore designed to protect farmers against 

every peril, but only where there is a widespread risk that significantly 

influences a farmer’s livelihood  

 

402. Indigenous Knowledge/ වශශීය දැනුම/ உள்நோட்டு அறிவு  

The understandings, skills and philosophies developed by societies with 

long histories of interaction with their natural surroundings 

 

403. Industrial Crops / කාර්ික වබෝග/ வ ோழில்துழற பயிரக்ள் 

Crop grown to produce goods for manufacturing, rather than 

consumption. These crops also known as non-food crops 

 

404. Industrialized Food System / නූතන ආහාර නිෂ්පාදන 

පශධතිලය/ வ ோழில்மயமோக்கப்பட்ட உணவு முழற  

A wide range of activities and disciplines in modern food production. 

From a consumer perspective, the industrialized food system might be 

equated with corporate farming. As such, it represents large-scale, 

vertically integrated food production businesses, seen as the source of a 

range of effects (some undesirable) on the environment, on food quality, 

and on society in general 

 

405. Infiltration Rate/කා්දුවීම/ ஊடுருெல் விகி ம் 

The rate at which water enters the soil, or other porous material, in a 

given condition 

 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Crop
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406. Infrastructure/යටිතල පහසුකම්/ அடிப்பழடெெதி/ 

உள்கட்டழமப்பு  

The availability of roads, power supplies, education and health facilities, 

for example which all industries share and for which they do not directly 

pay for 

 

407. Inputs/වයදවුම්/ உள்ளடீு  

 Items purchased to carry out a farm's operation. Such items include 

fertilizers, pesticides, seed, fuel, and animal feeds and drugs 

 

408. In-Situ Conservation / ස්ථ ාන සචරක්ෂණය/ அ ற்தக உரிய 

இட ்தில் போதுகோ ் ல்  

In-situ conservation means the conservation of ecosystems and natural 

habitats and the maintenance and recovery of viable populations of 

species in their natural habitats and the maintenance and recovery of 

viable populations of species in their natural surroundings and, in the 

case of domesticated or cultivated species, in the surroundings where 

they have developed their distinctive properties 

 

409. Institutional or Regulatory risk/ ආයතනික වහෝ නියාමන 

අවදානම/ நிறுென ரீதியோன/ஒழுங்குமுழற ஆப ்து  

 

Risk coming from the regional or national policy and legal 

environmental for agriculture  
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410. Insurance policy/ රක් ෂණ කප්තියපුව/ கோப்பீட்டுக் 

வகோள்ழக/கோப்பீட்டு ஆெணம்  

 

A document detailing the terms and conditions of a contract of insurance  

 

411. Insured/ රක් ෂිතයා/ கோப்பீடு வெய்யப்பட்டது  

 

A person or organization covered by insurance 

  

412. Insurer/ රක් ෂකයා/ கோப்பீட்டோளர்  

 

A person or company that underwrites an insurance risk; the party in an 

insurance contract undertaking to pay compensation 

 

413. Integrated Control/ ඒකාබශධ පාලනය/ ஒருங்கிழணந்  

கட்டுப்போடு 

 

Integrated use of both biological and chemical methods for controlling 

pests and weeds 

 

414. Integrated Crop-livestock Systems/වබෝග හා සත්ව ඒකාබශධ 

පශධතිලය  / ஒருங்கிழணந்  பயிர்- கோல்நழட அழமப்பு  

 

Farms that include livestock on the landscape as well as crops  
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415. Integrated Food Energy System/ ඒකාබශධ ආහාර බලශක්තිල 

පශධතිලය/ ஒருங்கிழணந்  உணவு ஆற்றல் அழமப்பு 

 

Integrated food energy systems (IFES) are farming systems where both 

food and energy are produced, wither through optimization of land use  

through mixed cropping systems, or the optimization of biomass use 

through its cascading process 

 

416. Integrated Landscape Management/ ඒකාබශධ භූ දර්ශන 

කළමණාකරණය/ ஒருங்கிழணந்  இயற்ழக தமலோண்ழம 

 

The management of production systems and natural resources in an area 

large enough to produce vital ecosystem services and small enough to be 

managed by the people using the land and producing those services 

 

417. Integrated Pest Management/ ඒකාබශධ පළවබෝධ 

කළමණාකරණය/ ஒருங்கிழணந்  பூெச்ி தமலோண்ழம  

An ecosystem-based strategy that focuses on long-term prevention 

of pests or their damage through a combination of techniques such as 

biological, chemical and physical control measures and use of resistant 

varieties  

 

418. Intensification/සම්පත් උපරිම වලස 

 ාවිතය/தீவிரப்படு ்து ல்  

 

The fuller use of land, water, and biotic resources to enhance agronomic 

performance 
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419. Intensive Agriculture/ දැඩි කෘෂිකර්මා්තය/தீவிர 

விெெோயம் 

 

A system to maximize output of land through use of chemicals and 

machinery  

 

420. Intensive Cropping සූක්ෂ්ම වබෝග වගාව  /தீவிர 

பயிரெ்வ்ெய்ழக  

 

Use of multiple cropping techniques, usually with significant nutrient 

inputs, to achieve high levels of crop productivity and high use of 

available water and sunlight throughout the year 

 

421. Inter Monsoon/ අ්තර් වමෝසම/ இழட பருெமழழ 

 

The season between two monsoons in a particular region  

 

422. Intercropping/අ්තර් වගාව / අතරමැදි වගාව/ ஊடுபயிர ் 

 

Growing two or more different crops on the same piece of land in close 

proximity  

 

423. Inventory/ වතාරතුරු වගානු කිරීම/ இருப்பு 

 

The practice of listing and filing information on resources such as 

breeds, varieties, stocks, or accessions in gene banks  
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424. Invertebrates/අපෘෂ්ඨව්ශි් / முதுவகலும்பில்லோ ழெ  

 

Animals without backbones 

 

425. In-vitro Conservation/ අභිෛනනය ක්රියාවලිය සඳහා 

වයාදාග්නා  ෛානමය ද්රවයසචර්ෂණය කිරීම / ஆய்வுக்கூட 

தெோ ழன முழறயில் போதுகோப்பு 

 

Conservation by cryopreservation of a breed’s genetic material (usually 

semen, embryos or somatic cells), so that live animals can, if necessary, 

be regenerated in the future 

 

426. In-vivo Conservation/ අභිෛනනය සචරක් ෂණය කිරීම/ 

உயிருள்ள போதுகோப்பு 

 

Conservation of a breed through maintenance of live animal populations, 

which encompasses both in-situ conservation of animals in their typical 

production environment and ex-situ in-vivo conservation, in non-typical 

surroundings, such as a research farm  

 

427. Kandyan Forest Garden/ උඩරට වගවතු වගාව/ கண்டி 

கோட்டு த ோட்டம் 

 

A mixed farming system with crops or crops and livestock 
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428. Keystone Species / මුලස්ථ ාන විවේෂ/ முக்கிய இனங்கள்  

 

A keystone species is an organism that helps hold the system together. 

They have an extremely high impact on a particular ecosystem relative 

to its population. Keystone species are also critical for the overall 

structure and function of an ecosystem, and influence which other types 

of plants and animals make up that ecosystem 

 

429. Land Degradation/ පස හායනය/ நிலெ ்சீரழிவு  

 

A process in which the value of the biophysical environment is affected 

by a combination of human-induced processes acting upon the land  

 

430. Land Tenure /ඉඩම් භුක්තිලය /கு ் ழக 

 

The right to exclusively occupy and use a specified area of land 

 

431. Landrace / වබෝග විවේෂයක මුල්, ආකාරය වහවත්  වල් 

දර්ශය/தலண்ட்தரஸ்  

 

An early, cultivated form of a crop species evolved from a wild 

population 

432. Landscape Design /භූ දර්ශන නිර්මාණය / இயற்ழக 

ெடிெழமப்பு  

The selection and use of agricultural and forestry options that protect and 

use a landscape in a manner compatible with the social and economic 

environment 
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433. Landscape /භූ දර්ශනය/  நிலப்பரப்பு  

 

The combination of soil type, slope, rivers, streams, ponds, and other 

topographical features and the extent of uniform areas that determine 

appropriate land use systems and their patterns. A landscape generally 

has no fixed size or boundary. It is used ecologically to designate an area 

of intensive biological interaction. It also can be synonymous with 

watershed, political township, or community 

 

434. Latitude/ අක්ෂාචශය/ அகலோங்கு 

 

A geographic coordinate that specifies the north–south position of a 

point on the Earth's surface. Latitude is an angle (defined below) which 

ranges from 0° at the Equator to 90° (North or South) at the poles 

 

435. Leaching / කා්දු වීම/கசிவு 

 

The removal of useful chemicals or other materials in solution from the 

soil through water percolation 

 

436. Leakages/ කා්දුවීම්/ கசிவுகள் 

 

Leakages are funds that do not reach the destination country. This occurs 

primarily when the tourism operators through which packages are 

purchased do not involved local businesses. In these cases, very few of 

the funds generated by the tour operators stays within the community 

being visited remaining instead in the home country of the tour operator  

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Geographic_coordinate_system
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/North
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/South
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Equator
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437. Legal and Environmental Risk/ ජනතිලක හා පාරිසරික 

අවදානම/ெட்ட மற்றும் சுற்றுெச்ூழல் ஆப ்து 

 

Failure to meet business agreements and contracts  

 

438. Leguminous/ රනිල ව ෝග/ பருப்பு ெழக 

 

Consisting of, a large family (Leguminosae) of dicotyledonous herbs, 

shrubs, and trees having fruits that are legumes or loments (peas, bans, 

clovers), bearing nodules on the roots that contain nitrogen-fixing 

bacteria 

 

439. Leisure Tourist/ විවේක කාල වලදී සචාාරවේ නියැවලන 

පුශගලයා/ ஓய்வு சுற்றுலோ பயணி  

 

Persons who are engaged in tourism during  /their leisure times specially 

to break up from their monotonous life style 

  

440. Leisure/ විවේකය/ ஓய்வு  

 

Non-working time 

 

441. Liquid or Near Liquid Assets/ පහසුවව් මුදල් බවට 

පරිවර්තනය කළ හැකි වත්කම් / திரெ அல்லது அருகிலுள்ள 

திரெ வெோ ்துக்கள்  

 

Asset that can be readily converted to cash  
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442. Litter Layer/පස මතුපිට ස්ථ රය/ குப்ழப அடுக்கு 

 

The layer of organic material that lies on the surface of the soil 

 

443. Local Foods /වශශීය ආහාර/ உள்ளூர் உணவுகள் 

 

Foods that are grown, processed and sold within a close distance of the 

consumer such as the same village or same area 

 

444. Logistic Concept/ ප්රවර්ධන සචකල්පය/ லோஜிஸ்டிக் கரு ்து  

 

The process of planning and executing the efficient transportation and 

storage of goods from the point of origin to the point of consumption  

 

445. Longitude/ වශශාචශය/ வநட்டோங்கு  

 

A geographic coordinate that specifies the east–west position of a point 

on the Earth's surface 

 

446. Lowland Farming /පහත් බිම් වගාවිතැන/  ோழ்நில 

விெெோயம்  

 

Farming on low lying land as distinct from uplands, usually more 

intensive 

447. Lowlands/පහත් බිම්/  ோழ்நிலங்கள்  

 

Fertile low or level ground 
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448. Maladaptation/ අක්රිකතාවය /  ெறோன  ழுெல்  

 

Failure to adjust adequately or appropriately to the environment or 

situation  

 

449. Marginal Land /නිසරු බිම් ප්රවශශ / விளிம்பு நிலம்  

 

Land that is relatively infertile or unproductive for agriculture without 

extraordinary capital inputs (such as irrigation, fertilizers) 

 

450. Market Risk/ වවළඳපළ අවදානම/ ெந்ழ  ஆப ்து  

 

The risk of losses on financial investments caused by adverse price 

movements 

 

451. Mass Tourism/ විශාල පරිමාණවය් කර්නා වූ සචාාරක 

වයාපාරය / வெகுஜன சுற்றுலோ  

 

A form of tourism that involves tens of thousands of people going to the 

same resort often at the same time of year 

 

452. Mean/ මධයස්ථ  / ெரோெரி 

The "middle" value in the list of numbers  

 

453. Medicinal Therapy/ ජවදය චිකිත්සාව/ மரு ்துெ சிகிெழ்ெ 

 

The attempted remediation of a health problem  
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454. Micro Propagation/ ක්ුද්ර ප්රාාරණය / நுண் பரப்பு ல் 

 

The practice of rapidly multiplying stock plant material to produce many 

progeny plants, using modern plant tissue culture methods. Micro 

propagation is used to multiply plants such as those that have been 

genetically modified or bred through conventional plant breeding 

methods  

 

455. Micro-Climate/ක්ුද්ර පරිසර තත්ත්ව/ ழமக்தரோக்ழளதமட்  

 

The immediate environmental conditions surrounding an individual 

organism, as in a crop canopy, for example 

 

456. Micro-Insurance/ ක්ුද්ර රක් ෂණය/ நுண் கோப்பீடு  

 

Protection of low-income people against specific perils in exchange for 

regular premium payment proportionate to the likelihood and cost of the 

risks involved   

 

457. Milpas / කැලවය් එළවපවහළ කර, ක්න කිහිපයක් කපා, 

පසුව  එළවපවහළ වීම සඳහා අත්හැර දමන ලද බිම් වකාටසක් 

/மில்போஸ்  

 

A small field cleared from the jungle, cropped for a few seasons, and 

then abandoned for a fresh clearing  
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458. Mineralisation/ ඛනිෛකරණය/ கனிமமயமோக்கல்  

The conversion of bound organic nitrogen into the mineral (ionic or 

inorganic) form required for plant uptake. The inorganic nitrogen is then 

converted in a process known as nitrification  from ammonium salts to 

nitrites, and from nitrites to nitrates by nitrifying bacteria which obtain 

their energy from this oxidation process. Once free nitrate is formed, the 

rapid recycling process offers many options, the nitrate may be 

assimilated by plants, denitrified or leached 

  

459. Mitigation / අවම කිරීම/  ணிப்பு  

 

Mitigation involves strategies, processes and technologies that reduce 

greenhouse gases 

 

460. Mixed Crop Livestock Systems/ිශ්ර  වබෝග හා සත්ව පාලන 

පශධතිල  / கலப்பு பயிர் கோல்நழட அழமப்புகள் 

 

Agriculture systems where both crops and livestock are raised on the 

same farm 

 

461. Mixed Cropping System /ිශ්ර වබෝග වගා පශධතිල  /கலப்பு பயிர் 

முழற  

 

Two or more crops grown without distinct row divisions 
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462. Mixed Grazing /එකම ප්රවශශවේ  එකම වේලාවක  සතු් වර්ග 

එකකට වඩා තෘණ උලා කෑම / கலப்பு தமய்ெெ்ல்  

 

More than one type of animal grazing the same area at the same time 

463. Mixed Tree Plantation /ිශ්ර වන වගාව /கலப்பு மர ்த ோட்டம் 

A plantation on which a mixture of perennial and annual tree crops are 

cultivated 

464. Model/ආකෘතිලය/ மோதிரி  

A simplified representation of a system . (May be expressed as word, 

diagrammatic or mathematical form) 

465. Modern Biotechnology/ නූතන ජෛව තාක් ෂණය/ நவீன 

உயிரி வ ோழில்நுட்பம்  

 

Biotechnological techniques used for the manipulation of genetic 

material and the fusion of cells beyond normal breeding barriers  

 

466. Modified Forest /නවීකරණය කරන ලද වනා්තර/ 

மோற்றியழமக்கப்பட்ட கோடு  

 

An ecosystem that has been managed in subtle but sophisticated ways to 

provide the human inhabitants with sustainable livelihoods 
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467. Monocropping/ඒක ව ෝග වගාව/ ஒரு ெழக பயிர் வெய்ழக 

 

The growing of a single plant species in one area, usually the same type 

of crop grown year after year 

 

468. Monoculture / ඒක වබෝග වගා පිළබඳ කෘෂිකාර්ික 

 ාවිතය් / ஒற்ழறக் கலோெெ்ோரம்  

 

An agricultural practice in which a single species of plant is cultivated 

in an area . It requires large amounts of fertilizers and pesticides 

 

469. Monogastric /රූමා්තිලකය් වනාවන සතු්/ ஒற்ழற 

இழரப்ழப 

 

Non ruminant animal having only one stomach, e.g. pig, human 

 

470. Montane / කඳුකර/வமோன்டதன 

 

In the context of this report, of, being, or related to the biogeographic 

zone made up of relatively moist cool upland slopes below the timberline 

and dominated by tropical evergreen trees and plants 

 

471. Mulch/ වසු් /  ழழக்கூளம் 

 

Any material such as straw, sawdust, leaves, plastic film, and loose soil 

that is spread on the surface of the soil to protect the soil and plant roots 
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from the effects of raindrops, soil crusting, freezing, evaporation, and 

other stresses 

 

472. Multifunctional Agriculture / බහු කාර්ය කෘෂිකර්මා්තය/ பல 

வெயல்போட்டு விெெோயம்  

It is a term used to indicate companies that combine their agricultural 

production and environment with services to society: care farming, farm 

education, farm shops/short chains, agricultural day care, agricultural 

nature management and agrotourism 

 

473. Multiplier Effect/ ගුණක ආාරණය/ வபருக்கி விழளவு  

A change which sets in motion further growth or decline in a region or 

country  

 

474. Multipurpose Tree/බහු කාර්ය ශාක/ பல்தநோக்கு மரம்  

 A tree that has several uses (food production, shade, erosion control) 

and from which a number of products can be gleaned (food, fuel, lumber) 

 

475. Multi-storey Cropping Systems / ස්ථ රීය වබෝග වගාව/ பல 

அடுக்கு பயிர் அழமப்புகள்  

 

Growing plants of different height in the same field at the same time is 

termed as multistoried cropping 
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476. Mycorrhiza /දිීරක මූලය/ பூஞ்ழெயின் தெர்  

 

The symbiotic association of the mycelium of a fungus with the roots of 

a seed plant 

 

477. Natural /කළමනාකරණ පශධතිල/ இயற்ழக  

 

Controlled and regulated harvesting of forest trees, combined with 

silvicultural and protective measures, to sustain and increase the 

commercial value of subsequent stands; relies on natural regeneration of 

native species 

 

478. Natural Hazard/ ස්වා ාවික උපද්රවය / இயற்ழக ஆப ்து  

 

A natural phenomenon that might have a negative effect on humans or 

the environment  

 

479. Natural Resources/ ස්වා ාවික සම්පත්/ இயற்ழக ெளங்கள்  

 

Substances and processes used by people that they cannot create  

 

480. Nitrification /නිට්රීකරණය/ ழநட்ரிஃபிதகஷன்  

 

The biological oxidation of ammonia to nitrite followed by the oxidation 

of the nitrite to nitrate  
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481. Nitrogen Fixation/ නි්රිෛ් තිලර කීරීම / ழநட்ரஜன் 

நிழலப்படு ் ல்     

 

The conversion of atmospheric nitrogen gas to ammonia, nitrates, and 

other nitrogen-containing compounds, by nitrogen-fixing bacteria, 

photosynthetic bacteria, and blue-green  algae . The nitrogen-fixing 

bacteria include clostridium and azotobacter (which are free-living and 

are believed to contribute minimally to soil nitrogen) and rhizobium 

(which lives symbiotically in root nodules. nitrogen fixation can be 

caused by lightning 

 

482. Nitrogen-fixing Trees/නි්රිෛ් තිලර කරන 

ශාක/ழநட்ரஜழன நிழலநிறு ்தும் மரங்கள்  

 

Trees that is capable of converting free nitrogen into combined forms 

useful especially as starting materials for fertilizers 

 

483. Nomadic Settlement / වගා කිරීම සඳහා නව බිම් වසායි් 

ගම්  කිරීම /நோதடோடி குடியிருப்பு  

 

Move around looking for fresh pasture or new plots to cultivate 

 

484. Nomadic Settlement/වගා කිරීම සඳහා නැවුම් තණබිම් වහෝ නව 

බිම් වසායි් ගම්  කිරීම /நோடடி குடியிருப்பு  

 

Move around looking for fresh pasture or new plots to cultivate 
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485. Nomadism/ එවේර /நோதடோடிகள்  

 

Continual movement of humans and animals with no fixed settlement, 

generally in search of food or water 

 

486. Nongovernmental Organization/ රාෛය  වනාවන සචවිධාන/ 

அரசு ெோரோ அழமப்பு 

 

A private organization that may be international or indigenous, 

community-based, or nationally associated, and that consists of rural 

farmers as well as technical and financial support intermediaries who 

network for information dissemination and for cross-cultural exchange 

 

487. Non-renewable Resource/ පුනර්ෛනනීය වනාවන සම්පත/ 

புதுப்பிக்க முடியோ  ெளம்  

 

A resource that cannot be replenished  

 

488. North East Monsoon/ ඊසාන දිග වමෝසම/ெடகிழக்கு 

பருெமழழ  

 

The winter monsoon blows from land to sea  

 

489. Notifiable Disease/ දැනුම් දිය යුතු වරෝග /கெனிக்க ் க்க 

தநோய்  
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Diseases of livestock, which must be reported to the police when an 

outbreak is suspected on a farm. Certain disease and pests must be 

notified to MAFF. ie Foot & Mouth or Colerado beetle 

 

490. No-till Agriculture/බිම් සකස් කිරීවම් වතාරව සිදු කරන 

කෘෂිකර්මා්තය/ உழவு அற்ற விெெோயம்   

 

Keeping crop residues on the land and leaving the earth largely 

undisturbed during planting 

 

491. Nutrient Cycling/වපෝෂක ාක්රීකරණය/ ஊட்டெெ் ்து ழெக்கிள்  

 

The process of retaining and efficiently recycling essential nutrients and 

micronutrients within the ecosystem 

 

492. Nutrient Depletion/වපෝෂක ක්ෂය වීම/ஊட்டெெ் ்து குழற ல் 

 

The detrimental removal of nutritional elements from the soil 

 

493. Nutrition Security/ වපෝෂණ සුරක් ෂිතතාවය/ ஊட்டெெ் ்து 

போதுகோப்பு 

 

Intake of a wide range of foods which provides the essential needed 

nutrients  
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494. Off-farm Resources /වගාවිවපාවළ් පිටත ඇතිල සම්පත් 

/பண்ழணக்கு வெளிதய ெளங்கள்  

 

External support systems or components that is not available on the farm 

including artificial fertilizers, pesticides, and irrigation sources or 

systems, as well as markets, labor, machinery, and funding 

 

495. On-Farm and Community Level Risk Management Tools/ 

වගාවිපල හා ප්තිය රෛා ම්ටවම් අවදානම් කළමණාකරණ 

වමවලම්/பண்ழண மற்றும் ெமூக நிழல இடர் தமலோண்ழம 

கருவிகள்  

 

The ways in which managing risks in terms of farm and community level  

 

496. On-farm Resources /වගාවිපල තුල ඇතිල සම්පත්/ பண்ழண 

ெளங்கள்  

 

Internal support systems or components that is available on the farm 

including sunlight, natural fertilizers, seeds, biological processes, 

irrigation sources or systems, labor, and knowledge 

 

497. Operational and Marketing Role/ වමවහයුම් හා අවලවිකරණය 

සම්බ්ධ කාර්ය ාරය/ வெயல்போட்டு மற்றும் ெந்ழ ப்படு ் ல் 

பங்கு  

 

The action of functioning and selling  
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498. Orchard/ පළතුරු වතු/ பழ ்த ோட்டம்  

 

Any intentional planting of trees or shrubs that is maintained for food 

production  

 

499. Organic /කාබනික/ கரிமம்  

 

Farming that does not use pesticides and artificial fertilizers and also 

avoids using antibiotics and hormones for weight gain in animals  

 

500. Organic Agriculture/ කාබනික කෘෂිකර්මය/ இயற்ழக 

விெெோயம்  

 

The practice of growing crops without chemical fertilizers and 

pesticides, but otherwise similar to alternative agriculture  

 

501. Organic Farming /කාබනික වගාව /இயற்ழக விெெோயம்  

 

Basically farming without the use of manufactured chemicals, but now 

conforming to very detailed production standards 

 

502. Organic Matter/  කාබනික ද්රවය / கரிமப் வபோருள்   

 

Living biota present in the soil or the decaying or decayed remains of 

animals or plants. The living organic matter in the soil decomposes the 

dead organic matter. Organic matter in soil can reduce soil erosion and 
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increase moisture and soluble nutrient retention, cation exchange, and 

water infiltration 

 

503. Over Nutrition / අධිවපෝෂණය/ அதிகப்படியோன ஊட்டெெ் ்து  

 

Excessive food consumption, especially red meat, fats, sugars, and 

processed foods 

 

504. Oxidation /කක්සිකරණ /ஆக்சிஜதனற்றம்  

 

A chemical reaction that increases the oxygen content of a compound; a 

chemical reaction in which a compound or radical loses electrons, that 

is, in which the positive valence is increased 

 

505. Ozone Layer /ඕවසෝ් ස්ථ රය/ ஓதெோன் அடுக்கு  

 

A layer of ozone found in the stratosphere, where it absorbs harmful ultra 

violet radiation 

 

506. Package Tour/ පැවක්ෛය කට අනුව සිදු වකවරන ාාරිකා/ 

தபக்தகஜ் சுற்றுப்பயணம்  

 

The most popular form of foreign holiday where travel, accommodation 

and meals may all be included in the price and booked in advance, 

usually through a travel agent . Optional extras such as car hire and 

special visits may also be booked at the same time  
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507. Passive Involvement/ අක්රීය දායකත්වය/ வெயலற்ற ஈடுபோடு  

 

Not participating perceptibly in an activity 

 

508. Pasture Land /තණ බිම් /தமய்ெெ்ல் நிலம்  

 

Land where grass or other plants are grown for use as food by grazing 

animals 

509. Pathogen/වරෝගකාරකය/தநோய்க்கிருமி  

 

An organism (usually parasitic) capable of causing a disease in another 

organism (host) 

 

510. Payment for Environmental Services/ පාරිසරික වස්වා සඳහා 

වගවීම්/ சுற்றுெச்ூழல் தெழெகளுக்கோன கட்டணம்  

 

Are incentives offered to farmers or landowners in exchange for 

managing their land to provide some sort of ecological service 

 

511. Perennial /බහු වාර්ෂික ශාක/பல்லோண்டு  

 

A plant that lives for more than 2 years, often for a number of years; 

many flower annually 

 

512. Peri-urban Agriculture/ නගර වටා ඇතිල කෘෂිකාර්ික 

පශධතිලය/ நகர்ப்புற விெெோயம்  
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Agriculture practices within and around cities which compete for 

resources (land, water, energy , labour) that could also serve other 

purposes to satisfy the requirements of the urban population  

 

513. Permaculture/ ස්වා ාවික පශධතිල රැකබලා ගනිි් , එහි 

සම්පත්   ාවිතා කිරීමට  අවස්තාව සලසා වදන අතරතුර , 

ක්රියාවලි වලදී ඉවත්වන  අපද්රවය පෘිවිවේ ස්වා ාවික පශධතිල 

වවත ආපසු ලබා දීම ඇතුළත් වගාවිතැ් 

ක්රමයක්(පර්මාකල්ාර්)/ நிழலயோன தெளோண்ழம  

 

A method of farming that involves caring for the earth and the earth’s 

natural systems, providing for people to use the resources they need and 

returning waste to the earth’s natural systems 

 

514. Permanent Pasture / ස්ිර තණ බිම්/நிரந் ர தமய்ெெ்ல்  

 

An established plant community in which the dominant species are 

perennial grasses, there are few or no shrubs and trees are absent 

 

515. Perverse Policies  / විකෘතිල ප්රතිලපත්තිල / ெக்கிரமோன 

வகோள்ழககள்  

 

National economic and land use policies that promote the inefficient and 

non sustainable conversion of forests to other uses by measures such as 

tax incentives and credits, subsidized credit, timber pricing procedures, 

land subsidies and rents, concessions, tenure, and property rights 
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516. Pest/පලිවබෝධකයා/பூெச்ி  

 

Any form of plant or animal life or any pathogenic agent that is injurious 

or potentially injurious to plants, animals, or their products 

 

517. pH/පී.එච් අගය/ பீஐெ 

 

A quantitative expression of the degree of acidity or alkalinity of a 

solution 

 

518. Phenotype/ රූපානුදර්ශය/ த ோற்றெழி  

 

The set of observable characteristics of an individual resulting from the 

interaction of its genotype with the environment 

 

519. Photoperiodism/ ප්රකාශාවර්තිලතාවය/ பூெோக்க ஒளியழல 

தநரம்  

 

The effect of day and night length on plant flowering. Some plants are 

long day, requiring14 - 16 hours of sunlight per day to flower. Others are 

short day requiring only 8 - 9 hours. Others are day neutral and 

unaffected by day length. Photoperiosim also effects the breeding cycles 

of farm livestock 
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520. Photosynthesis/ප්ර ාසචස්වල්ෂණය/ஒளிெத்ெரக்்ழக 

 

The synthesis, by chlorophyll-containing plant or bacterial cells, of 

organic compounds (primarily carbohydrates) from carbon dioxide and 

a hydrogen source such as water . There is a simultaneous liberation of 

oxygen. The energy for the reaction is light energy in the form of photons 

 

521. Physiochemical /ව ෞතිලක හා රසායනික/ இயற்பியல் 

தெதியியல்  

 

Physical and chemical in nature 

 

522. Pioneer Species /පුවරෝගාමී විවේෂ /முன்தனோடி இனங்கள்  

 

A plant or animal capable of establishing itself in a bare or barren area 

and initiating an ecological cycle 

 

523. Planning and Development Role/ සැලසුම් කිරීම හා සචවර්ධනය 

කිරීම සම්බ්ධ කාර්ය ාරය/ திட்டமிடல் மற்றும் அபிவிரு ்தி 

பங்கு 

 

The action of making plans and improvement 

 

524. Planning/ සැලසුම් කිරීම/ திட்டமிடல்  

 

The process of making plans for something  
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525. Plantation /වගාව/ த ோட்டம்  

 

A forest crop or stand established artificially either by sowing or 

planting. The term includes reforestation (reestablishment of a tree cover 

on deforested or degraded forestlands) and replacement of natural forest 

by a different tree crop. It does not include artificial regeneration (the 

application of postharvesting techniques to accelerate the regrowth of 

species that had been logged) 

 

526. Poaching / ගවි්  වැනි සතු් මගි්  පාගා දැමීම වේතුවව්  

, පාචශු වුහය බිඳ වැටීමට ලක් වුණු , වතත් පස මඩ සහිත පස/ 

தெட்ழடயோடு ல்  

 

Wet soils which are trampled and 'churned up' by cattle, they become 

muddy and it often leads to a breakdown in soil structure 

 

527. Pollarding / මුදු් ගැීතම /நுனிக்கிழள வெட்டல்  

 

Cutting back of a tree to the trunk to promote the growth of a dense head 

of foliage 

 

528. Pollinator/ පරාග කාරකයා/ மகரந் ெ ்தெரக்்ழகயோளர்  

A bee, moth, butterfly or other insect,  bird,  bat or other animal that 

moves pollen from the male anthers to the female stigma of flowering 

plants The wind can also serve as a pollinator  
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529. Polyculture / බහු විවේෂ වගාව/ பல கலோெெ்ோரம்   

 

The growing of more than one crop at once in the same field 

 

530. Practitioner/ වෘත්තිලකයා/ பயிற்சியோளர்  

 

A person actively engaged in an art, discipline, or profession, especially 

medicine  

 

531. Precipitation/ වර්ෂණය/ වර්ෂාපතනය/ மழழப்வபோழிவு  

 

Any product of the condensation of atmospheric water vapour that falls 

under gravity from clouds . The main forms of precipitation include 

drizzle, rain, sleet, snow, ice pellets, graupel and hail  

 

532. Precise/ ඉතා නිවැරදි/ துல்லியமோனது  

 

Exact, accurate, and careful about details  

 

533. Precision Agriculture / නිරවදය කෘෂිකර්මය/ துல்லிய 

விெெோயம்  

 

An integrated farming production system that uses data and technology 

to increase efficiency, productivity, and profitability while minimizing 

impacts to the environment 
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534. Precision Physical Weeding Technology/ නිරවදය ව ෞතිලකව වල් 

වනීවම් තාක්ෂණය/ துல்லியமோன உடல் கழளவயடு ் ல் 

வ ோழில்நுட்பம்  

 

Weeding technique in which there is no any usage of chemicals and use 

only physical weeding practices such as burning, hoes, knives etc. 

535. Premontane/පූර්ව කඳුකර පළාත්/ பிரி வமோன்டதன 

 

A biogeographic zone that usually lies between 500 and 1,500 m 

(between 1,600 and 5,000 ft) in elevation and has a mean annual 

biotemperature between 18º and 24ºC (between 34º and 75ºF); this zone 

is excellent for coffee and tea culture as well as for other agricultural 

activities 

 

536. Prevention/ වැළැක්වීම/  டுப்பு  

 

The action of stopping something from happening or arising  

 

537. Price Fluctuation/ ිළ ඉහළ පහළ යාම / விழல ஏற்ற இறக்கம்  

 

A frequents rise and fall of commodity prices in the market as a result of 

changes in the market situations. Price fluctuation can be seasonal 

whereby prices of commodities changes during certain season of the year 

due to the increase in supply and demand 
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538. Price Risk/ මූලය අවදානම/ விழல ஆப ்து  

 

Uncertainty about future changes in prices of both inputs and outputs 

due to shocks, trade policy, emergence of new markets etc  

 

539. Primary Forest /ප්රාථ ික වනා්තර / மு ன்ழம கோடு  

 

Relatively intact forest that has been essentially unmodified by human 

activity for the past 60 to 80 years 

 

540. Primary Production /ප්රාථ ික  නිේපාදනය / மு ன்ழம 

உற்ப ்தி   

 

Production by plants: 'primary' in being the first use of solar radiation, 

the main energy source for biological processes 

 

541. Primary Productivity/ප්රාථ ික ඵලදිතාවය/ மு ன்ழம 

உற்ப ்தி ்திறன்   

 

The accumulation of plant biomass as a direct result of photosynthesis 

and the fixing of atmospheric carbon 

 

542. Privatization / වපෞශගීකරණය /  னியோர்மயமோக்கல்  

 

To alter the status of a business, industry, or land from public or 

government ownership or control to private ownership or control 
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543. Production Risk/ නිෂ්පාදන අවදානම/ உற்ப ்தி ஆப ்து  

 

The possibility that the yield or output levels will be lower than 

estimated  

 

544. Productivity / පලදායීතාවය/ உற்ப ்தி ்திறன்  

 

This refers to the rate of output per unit of labor, capital or equipment  

 

545. Pruning / අතු පෑහීම / க ் ரி ்து  

 

To cut off or cut back parts of a plant for better shape or more fruitful 

growth 

 

546. Public Good / වපාදු  ාණ්ඩය/ வபோது நலம்  

 

A commodity or service that is available to everyone in an area, that 

cannot be withheld from nonpayers, and whose consumption by one 

person does not diminish that by others 

 

547. Public Policy/ රාෛය ප්රතිලපත්තිලය / வபோதுக் வகோள்ழக  

 

A system of courses of action, regulatory measures, laws, and funding 

priorities concerning a given topic promulgated by a governmental entity 

or its representatives 
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548. Pulses (Grain Legumes)/මාෂ  වබෝග/ பருப்பு ெழககள் 

( ோனிய பருப்பு ெழககள்)  

 

Leguminous plants or thier seeds, chiefly those plants with large seeds 

used for food 

 

549. Rain Fed Farming/ වැසි රහිත වගාවිතැන/ மோனோெோரி 

விெெோயம்  

 

A system of producing crops without the use of irrigation 

 

550. Reconstruction/ ප්රතිල නිර්මාණය/ புனரழமப்பு  

 

The action or process of reconstructing or being reconstructed 

 

551. Recovery/ ප්රතිලසාධනය/ மீட்பு  

 

A return to a normal state of health, mind, or strength  

 

552. Recreation/ විවනෝදය/ வபோழுதுதபோக்கு  

 

Engagement in activities, pursuits or events  

 

553. Reforestation /ප්රතිලවනවරෝපණය/ மீண்டும் கோடு ெளர்ப்பு  

 

The replacement of trees in cut-over forest areas 
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554. Reforestation/ වනා්තර සැකැස්ම නැවත ස්ථ ාපිත කිරීම/ 

மீண்டும் கோடு ெளர்ப்பு  

 

The process of replanting an area with trees   

 

555. Regenerative Agriculture/ පුනර්ෛනනීය කෘෂිකර්මා්තය/ 

மீளுருெோக்கம் விெெோயம்  

 

A system of farming principles and practices that increases biodiversity, 

enriches soils, improves watersheds, and enhances ecosystem services 

 

556. Regional Food / කලාපීය ආහාර/ பிரோந்திய உணவு  

 

Food that was produced within the region where the consumer lives . A 

region can be defined by geographic, cultural, or political boundaries. 

Regional food systems include, but are not limited to, local food systems 

 

557. Regulating and Controlling Role/ පාලනය කිරීම හා සම්බ්ධ 

කාර්ය ාරය / ஒழுங்குபடு ்து ல் மற்றும் கட்டுப்படு ்தும் பங்கு  

 

The action of setting according to an external standard 

  

558. Relative Humidity/සාවප්තියක්ෂ ආර්ද්රතාවය/ஈரப்ப ன் 

 

The amount of water vapour present in air expressed as a percentage of 

the amount needed for saturation at the same temperature 
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559. Relay Cropping / රිවල් වගාව/ ரிதல பயிர்  

 

Growing two or more crops simultaneously during the part of the life 

cycle of each. A second crop is planted after the first crop has reached its 

reproductive stage of growth, But before it is ready for harvest 

 

560. Renewable Resource / පුනර්ෛනනීය සම්පත්/ புதுப்பிக்க ் க்க 

ெளம்  

 

Resources that can be used repeatedly and does not run out because it is 

naturally replaced 

 

561. Resettlement Policies/ප්රතිලවාසන ක්රියාමාර්ග/மீள்குடிதயற்றக் 

வகோள்ழககள்   

 

Plans and programs that involve moving large numbers of people from 

heavily populated areas to less densely populated areas generally for the 

purposes of alleviating over-crowding and unemployment 

 

562. Resilience/කවරාත්තු දීවම් හැකියාව / வநகிழ்ெச்ி  

 

The ability of nature and mankind to adapt and survive in the face of 

change 
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563. Respiration / ේවසනය/ சுெோெம்  

 

The oxidative breakdown and release of energy from from fuel 

molecules from fuel molecules with by reaction with oxygen in aerobic 

cells 

 

564. Response/ ප්රතිලාාරය / பதில்  

 

A reaction to something  

 

565. Responsible Tourism/ වගකිවයුතු සචාාරක  වයාපාරය / 

வபோறுப்பு சுற்றுலோ  

 

Visiting a destination in such a way as to cause minimal negative impact 

on its environment and the culture of the host community 

 

566. Restoration /ප්රතිලසචස්කරණය / மறுசீரழமப்பு  

 

The re-creation of entire communities of organisms closely modeled on 

communities that occur naturally. It is closely linked to reclamation 

 

567. Rhizobium /රිවසෝබියම/ தெரக்்கிழங்கு   

 

A genus of bacterium that is capable of forming a symbiotic relationship 

with plants of the Fabaceae (Leguminosae) and is found in root nodules, 

where the bacteria fix nitrogen in return for carbon from the host 

plant. (See nitrogen fixation) 
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568. Rhizome /රිවසෝමය/ தெர ்் ண்டுக்கிழங்கு 

 

An elongated underground stem, usually horizontal, capable of 

producing new shoots and roots at the node 

 

569. Right to Food / ආහාර සඳහා අිතිලය/ உணவு உரிழம  

 

A human right protecting the right for people to feed themselves in 

dignity, implying that sufficient food is available, that people have the 

means to access it, and that it adequately meets the individual’s dietary 

needs. The right to food protects the right of all human beings to be free 

from hunger, food insecurity and malnutrition. The right to adequate 

food is enshrined in the 1948 Universal Declaration of Human Rights 

and in a number of subsequent international and regional covenants 

 

570. Rill Erosion /දියපහර ඛාදනය/ வெள்ள அரிப்பு  

 

An erosion process in which numerous small channels several inches 

deep are formed; occurs mainly on recently cultivated soils 

 

571. Risk / අවදානම/ ஆப ்து   

 

The probability of an event or hazard from occurring, and thus 

materializing into a shock 
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572. Risk Averse Individuals/ අවදානමට අකමැතිල පුශගලි්/ 

ஆப ்து இல்லோ  நபரக்ள்  

 

Persons who do not prefer to take risks  

 

573. Risk Communication/ අවදානම් ස්නිවේදනය/ இடர் வ ோடர்பு  

 

A process of providing the public with information about the risks 

associated with particular products, substances, activities, and 

technologies  

 

574. Risk Evaluation/ අවදානම් ඇගයීම/ இடர ்மதிப்பீடு  

 

A determination of the acceptability of an identified health, safety, or 

environmental risk  

 

575. Risk Management/ අවදානම් කළමණාකරණය/ இடர் 

தமலோண்ழம  

 

A process of reducing or controlling unacceptable risks  

 

576. Risk Neutral Person/ අවදානම වකවරහි මදයස්ථ  ප්රතිලාාර 

පුශගලි්/ ஆப ்து நடுநிழல நபர்  

 

Persons who are not having any special preference or dis-likeness about 

the risk 
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577. Risk Preferring Individuals/ අවදානම් කැමැතිල පුශගලි්/ 

ஆப ்ழ  விரும்பும் நபரக்ள்  

 

Persons who are prefer to take risks  

 

578. Root Crops/ අල වබෝග / தெர் பயிரக்ள்  

 

Plant cultivated for its underground food-storing organ 

 

579. Rotation / මාරුව / சுழற்சி  

 

A cropping system in which crops are grown in a field in a fixed annual 

sequence. A rotation reduces the build up of diseases and pests, aids 

weed control, improves soil fertility, spreads the risk of crop failure and 

allows even distribution of labour requirements 

 

580. Rotational Grazing / කිසියම්  අනුපිළවවලකට අනුව තෘණ බිම් 

වල තෘණ උලා කෑමට සැලැස්වීම සහ , ඉදිරියට සතු් වයාමු 

කරන තණ බිම් වල කවු්ට විවේක ගැනීමට සැලැස්වීම/ சுழற்சி 

தமய்ெெ்ல்  

 

The practice of of imposing a regular sequence of grazing and rest on the 

area to be grazed 
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581. Ruminant /රූමා්තිලකය්/ ரூமினன்ட்  

 

Characterized by the act of regurgitation and rechewing of food. A 

mammal belonging to the suborder Ruminantia 

 

582. Runoff/පිටාරය/ ஓடு ல்   

 

The portion of precipitation that is discharged from an area through 

stream channels.That which is lost without entering the soil is called 

surface runoff, and that which enters the soil before reaching a stream is 

called groundwater runoff or seepage flow from groundwater 

 

583. Salinization /ලවණීකරණය / உப்புநீக்கம்  

 

The process of accumulation of salts in soil 

 

584. Secondary Forest  /ශවිතිලික වනා්තර/ இரண்டோம் கோடு  

 

Natural forest growth after some major interference (for example, 

logging, serious fire, or insect attack) 

 

585. Sedentary Farming/එක ස්ථ ානයක දිර්ග කාලයක් ජීවත් වීම/ 

நீண்ட கோலம் ஒதர இட ்தில் ெோழ்ெது  

 

Method of agriculture in which the same land is farmed every year. This 

is in contrast to nomadic farming, in which new areas are farmed as the 
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soil becomes less nutrient-rich from extensive planting, and shifting 

cultivation, which uses controlled forest fires to produce arable land 

 

586. Sedimentation/අවසාධනය / ெண்டல் 

 

The action or process of forming or depositing sediment 

 

587. Seed / බීෛ/ விழ   

 

A seed is an embryonic plant enclosed in a protective outer covering. 

The formation of the seed is part of the process of reproduction in seed 

plants, the spermatophytes, including 

the gymnosperm and angiosperm plants 

 

588. Seed Dispersers/බීෛ විසිරීම/ விழ  சி றல்கள் 

 

Natural means of sowing or distributing seeds 

 

589. Self-Propelled Machinery/ ස්වයච ප්රාාලක උපකරණ/ சுயமோக 

இயக்கப்படும் இயந்திரங்கள்  

 

Something that moves, progresses or acts on its own power without 

needing outside help  

 

 

 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Plant_embryogenesis
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Reproduction
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Spermatophytes
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Gymnosperm
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Angiosperm
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590. Sheet Erosion/ ගලා යන ෛලය මගි් වගාඩබිම මතුපිටි් 

තරමක් ඒකාකාර පස් ත්ටුවක් ඉවත් කිරීම /  ோள் அரிப்பு  

 

The removal of a fairly uniform layer of soil from the land surface by 

runoff water 

 

591. Shifting Cultivation/ වේ්  වගාව/ வபயரெ்ச்ி ெோகுபடி   

 

A food-crop production system that involves partial clearing of 

vegetation followed by flash burning and an extended fallow period 

sufficiently long (10 to 20 years) to allow for soil regeneration and weed 

suppression  

 

592. Silage / සිවල්ජ් / ப ப்படு ் ப்பட்ட பசுந்தீெனம் 

 

A mixture of raw materials such as field corn, sorghum, grass, or clover 

that is converted into winter feed for livestock 

 

593. Siltation/ වරා්මඩ තැ්පත් වීම/ மண்போண்டம்  

 

Siltation is a process by which water becomes dirty as a result of fine 

mineral particles in the water  

 

594. Silviculture / වන වගාව / கோடுெளர்ப்பு  

 

The science and art of cultivating forest crops, based on a knowledge of 

forest tree characteristics 
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595. Silvopastoral System/වන හා සත්ත්ව ඒකාබශධ පාලනය / 

சில்தெோபோஸ்தடோரல் அழமப்பு  

 

An agroforestry system that combines pastures (with or without animals) 

and trees 

 

596. Slash and Burn / එළ කිරිම සහ පුළුස්ස දැමීම/ வெட்டவும் 

எரிக்கவும்  

 

Relating to a type of farming that involves cutting and burning trees, 

crops  

 

597. Small-holder Farmer / කුඩා පරිමාන වගාවී්/ சிறு விெெோயி 

 

Farmers who farm land under two hectares 

 

598. Smart Farming/ සුහුරු වගාවිතැන/ஸ்மோர்ட் தெளோன்ழம  

 

The use of new technologies to change centuries-old methods of farming 

 

599. Soil Amendment/ පස වඩාත් සාරවත් කිරීම සඳහා පසට එකතු 

කරන ද්රවය / மண் திரு ் ம்  

 

Materials added to the soil to make it more fertile such as compost, 

biochar, manure and artificial fertilizer 
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600. Soil Amendment / පස වඩා යහපත් වලස සකස් කිරීම / மண் 

திரு ் ம்  

 

Any substance such as lime, sulfur, gypsum, or sawdust used to alter the 

properties of a soil, generally to make it more productive. Fertilizers are 

soil amendments, but the term is used most commonly for materials 

other than fertilizers 

601. Soil Aeration /පාචශු  වාතනය / கோற்தறோட்ட மண் 

The exchange of air in soil with air from the atmosphere . The air in a 

well aerated soil is similar to that in the atmosphere; the air in a poorly 

aerated soil is considerably higher in carbon dioxide and lower in oxygen 

602. Soil Biodiversity / පාචශු ජීව විවිධත්වය / மண் பல்லுயிர்  

 

The variation in soil life, from genes to communities, and the ecological 

complexes of which they are part, that is from soil micro-habitats to 

landscapes 

603. Soil Biota/පාචශු ජෛව සමූහය/ மண் பதயோட்டோ  

 

Organisms that live in the soil 

 

604. Soil Degradation/පාචශු හායනය/ மண் சிழ வு  

 

Degeneration of the soil through erosion, nutrient depletion, and other 

degenerative processes 
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605. Soil Erosion/පාචශු ඛාදනය/ மண் அரிப்பு  

 

The removal or loss of rock or soil by water, wind, biotic factors, or 

human interference 

 

606. Soil Fertilization / පසට වපාවහාර එකතු කිරිම/ மண் 

உரமிடு ல்  

 

The application to the soil of elements or compounds that aid in the 

nutrition of plants 

 

607. Soil Quality / පාචශු ගුණාත්මක ාවය/ மண்ணின்  ரம்  

 

The capacity of a specific kind of soil to function, within natural or 

managed ecosystem boundaries, to sustain plant and animal 

productivity, maintain or enhance water and air quality, and support 

human health and habitation. In short, the capacity of the soil to function 

 

608. Soil Rejuvenation / පාචශු ප්රතිලවුහි ාවනය / மண் 

பு ்துணரெ்ச்ி   

 

Returning carbon to the soil, especially when it has been significantly 

reduced  
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609. Soil Resource Mapping/ පාචශු සම්පත් සිතිලයම්ගත කිරීම/ மண் 

ெளம் விெரழணயோக்கம்  

 

A geographical representation showing diversity of soil types 

and/or soil properties (soil pH, textures, organic matter, depths of 

horizons etc.) in the area of interest  

 

610. Soil Texture / පවසහි වයනය/ மண் அழமப்பு  

 

Numerical proportion (% by wt.) of sand, silt and clay in a soil. Sand, 

silt and clay content are estimated in the field, and/or quantitatively in 

the laboratory, and then placed within the texture triangle to determine 

soil texture class. Texture can be coarse (sand particles predominate), 

medium (silt particles predominate), or fine (clay particles predominate) 

 

611. Sources of Risk/ අවදානම් ප්ර වය / ஆப ்துக்கோன 

ஆ ோரங்கள்  

 

Causes which generate risks  

 

612. South West Monsoon/ නිරිත දිග වමෝසම/ வ ன்தமற்கு 

பருெமழழ  

 

Summer monsoon blows from sea to land after crossing the Indian Ocean  
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613. Spatial Integration /භුි අවකාශ සචකලනය/ இடஞ்ெோர்ந்  

ஒருங்கிழணப்பு  

 

Interaction of land uses or agro ecosystem components because of 

physical proximity as, for example, in strip cropping systems 

 

614. Spatial Organization/ අවකාශීය සැකැස්ම/ இடஞ்ெோர்ந்  

அழமப்பு  

 

Focuses on the placement of sites or objects relative to one another. It is 

a way of organizing the three-dimensional world for an audience  

 

615. Special Interest Tourist/ විවේෂ උන්දුවක් දක්වන 

සචාාරකයා/ சிறப்பு ஆரெ்முள்ள சுற்றுலோப் பயணி 

 

Persons who visit certain place for any special activity such as bird 

watching, rafting etc 

 

616. Special Risk Group/ විවේෂ අවදානම් කණ්ඩායම/ சிறப்பு 

ஆப ்து குழு  

 

A group that is at high risk because of sensitivity or exposure to hazards. 

Children often are identified as a special risk group because of their high 

sensitivity to pesticides and other hazardous substances  
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617. Species /විවේෂ/ இனங்கள்   

 

A group of actually or potentially interbreeding natural populations that 

are reproductively isolated from other such groups. Species is the 

smallest of the commonly used units of classification and the easiest to 

recognize intuitively 

 

618. Spiritual Practices/ ආධයාත්ික ක්රියාමාර්ග / ஆன்மீக 

நழடமுழறகள்  

 

The regular or full-time performance of actions and activities undertaken 

for the purpose of inducing spiritual experiences and 

cultivating spiritual development 

 

619. Sport and Recreation Tourist/ ක්රීඩා හා විවනෝදාත්මක 

සචාාරකයා/ விழளயோட்டு மற்றும் வபோழுதுதபோக்கு சுற்றுலோ  

 

Persons who visit certain places to watch sports events   

 

620. Stakeholders/ පාර්ශවකරුව්/ பங்கு ோரரக்ள்  

 

Individuals who have a tested interest in development, including 

community members; environmental, social, and community NGOs; 

natural resource, planning, and government officials; hotel owners, tour 

operators, guides, transportation providers, and representatives from 

other related services in the private sector  
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621. Standard of Living / ජීවන තත්ත්වය/ ெோழ்க்ழக ்  ரம் 

 

The quality of life or the extent to which basic human needs are met 

 

622. Staple Crop / ප්රධාන වබෝගය / பிர ோன பயிர்  

 

A crop that is used, enjoyed, or needed constantly by many people in a 

given area or country . It is provided or imported in large quantity into 

the area; examples are maize in Kenya and rice in Liberia 

 

623. Stocking Density /සත්ත්ව  ඝනත්වය/ விலங்குகளின் அடர ்்தி  

 

The number of animals per unit area of land at a point in time 

 

624. Stocking Rate / කිසියම්  කාල ීතමාව තුළ ඒකක ප්රවශශයකට 

සතු් සචඛයාව / ஒரு குறிப்பிட்ட கோல ்திற்கு ஒரு யூனிட் 

பகுதிக்கு விலங்குகளின் எண்ணிக்ழக 

 

The number of animals per unit area over a given period 

 

625. Stolon /ධාවකය/ ஸ்தடோலன் 

 

A creeping stem above the soil surface, roots usually form at the nodes 

 

626. Stomata / පූටිකා/இழல ெோய்  
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Controllable openings (pores) in leaves, usually on the underside, 

through which gaseous exchanges take place 

 

627. Stover or Crop Residue /ශාක අවවේෂය් /  ோெர எெெ்ங்கள்  

 

The residue left on the fields after the grain is harvested, including stalks, 

leaves and roots 

 

628. Stover/ පිදුරු /ழெக்தகோல் 

 

The residue left on the fields after the grain is harvested, including stalks, 

leaves and roots 

 

629. Stubble /ඉපනැල්ල/  ண்டு  

 

The part of a crop left after harvesting 

 

630. Sub System / උප පශධතිල/ துழண அழமப்பு  

 

Small units , which comes under the main system 

 

631. Subsistence Economy/ යැපුම් ආර්ිකය/ ெோழ்ெோ ோர 

வபோருளோ ோரம்  

 

An economy in which production meets a population’s minimum needs 

but produces no surplus  
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632. Subsistence Farming /යැපුම් කෘෂිකර්මා්තය/ ெோழ்ெோ ோர 

விெெோயம்    

 

Farming or a system of farming that provides all or almost all goods 

required by a farm family, usually without any significant surplus for 

sale 

 

633. Subtropics/උප නිවර්තන/ துழண வெப்பமண்டலங்கள்  

 

The region bordering the tropical zone 

 

634. Supplementary Enterprise/ පරිපූරක වයවසාය/ துழண 

நிறுெனம் 

 

When an increase in the level of one enterprise does not adversely affect 

the production of the other but adds to the income of the farm 

   

635. Supply Chain/ සැපයුම් දාමය/ விநிதயோகெ ்ெங்கிலி  

 

The sequence of processes involved in the production and distribution of 

a commodity  

 

636. Surplus / අතිලරික්තය/ உபரி  

 

A surplus describes the amount of an asset or resource that exceeds the 

portion that's actively utilized 
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637. Sustainability /තිලරසාරත්වය/ நிழல ் ன்ழம  

 

From Sustain meaning: To hold up; to bear; to support; to provide for;  to 

maintain; to sanction; to keep going; to keep up; to prolong; to support 

the life of (Chambers Concise Dictionary) 

 

638. Sustainable /තිලරසාර/ நிழலயோனது  

 

An agricultural production system in which the farmer increases or 

maintains productivity at levels that are economically viable, 

ecologically sound, and culturally acceptable, through the efficient 

management of resources with minimum damage to the environment or 

human health 

 

639. Sustainable Agriculture /තිලරසාර කෘෂිකර්මා්තය/ 

நிழலயோன விெெோயம்  

 

Using farming techniques that are economically viable, protect the water 

resources from pollution, treat livestock animals humanely and maintain 

soil fertility for future generation to productively farm the land 

  

640. Sustainable Development/ තිලරසාර සචවර්ධනය/ நிழலயோன 

ெளரெ்ச்ி  

 

The perspective emphasizing the need to reconcile present and future 

economic needs through environmental management 
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641. Sustainable Intensification /තිලරසාර ීව්ර  කිරීම/ நிழலயோன 

தீவிரம்  

 

This is the broad term for an approach to agriculture that increases food 

production from existing farmland without increasing impact on the 

environment. Sustainable Intensification, proposed a five-point 

framework for assessing sustainable intensification in agriculture. 

Productivity (including crop yields, animal production and variability of 

production), Economic (profitability, variability of profits and labour 

requirements), Environmental (including impact on biodiversity, and 

both water and soil quality), Human (nutrition, food security and health) 

and Social (including equity and gender, social cohesion and collective 

action) 

 

642. Sustainable Tourism/ තිලරසාර සචාාරක වයාපාරය / 

நிழலயோன சுற்றுலோ 

 

Sustainable Tourism is, according to the World Tourism Organization, 

“envisaged as leading to management of all resources in such a way that 

economic, social, and aesthetic needs can be fulfilled while maintaining 

cultural integrity, essential ecological processes, biological diversity, 

and life support systems”  

 

643. Swidden / ශාකමය ආවරණය කපා පුළුස්සා දැමීවම් 

නිපදවන ලද තාවකාලික කෘෂිකාර්ික බිම් වකාටසකි/  ோெர 

உழறகழள வெட்டி எரி ்து உற்ப ்தி வெய்யப்படும்  ற்கோலிக 

விெெோய நிலம்   
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A temporary agricultural plot produced by cutting back and burning off 

vegetative cover 

 

644. Swidden Cultivation/වේ් වගාවිතැන/ ஸ்வீடன் ெோகுபடி 

(தெழன விெெோயம் ) 

 

A traditional food-crop production system that involves partial clearing 

of vegetation (forest or bush fallow) followed by flash burning and short-

term mixed intercropping; synonymous with shifting cultivation  

or slash-and-burn agriculture. The fallow period must be sufficiently 

long to allow for soil regeneration and weed suppression. This system is 

based solely on the restorative properties of woody species 

 

645. Symbionts /සහ ජීවී්/சிம்பதயோன்ட்ஸ் 

 

Two dissimilar organisms that each benefit from the presence of the 

other, for example, rhizobium and the members of the Fabaceae 

(Leguminosae) 

 

646. System /පශධතිලය/ அழமப்பு  

 

A number of components linked together 

 

647. System of Rice Intensification/සහල් ීව්ර කිරීවම් පශධතිලය/ ශ්රී 

ක්රමය / அரிசி தீவிரப்படு ்து ல் அழமப்பு  

This is an innovation in rice production systems by raising productivity 

of the land, labor, water and capital. SRI is a set of modified practices for 
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managing rice plants and the soil, water and nutrients. SRI can produce 

more paddy yield with less external inputs 

 

648. Tabular Data/ වගු දත්ත/ அட்டெழண  ரவு  

 

Data arranged in a table with raws and columns 

 

649. Tank Cascade System / එල්ලචගා  වැේ පශධතිලය/ வ ோட்டி 

அடுக்கு அழமப்பு  

 

A connected series of tanks organized within a micro catchment of dry 

zone landscape for storing, conveying and utilizing water from an 

ephemeral rivulet 

 

650. Technological Risk/ තාක්ෂණික අවදානම/ வ ோழில்நுட்ப 

ஆப ்து  

 

Uncertainty due to introduction of new crop varieties, chemicals, 

machineries . Cannot say precisely whether it effects on the farm 

positively or negatively  

 

651. Temperate Zone /වසෞමය කලාපය/ மி வெப்ப மண்டலம்  

 

The area or region between the tropic of Cancer and the Arctic Circle or 

between the tropic of Capricorn and the Antarctic Circle 
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652. Temporal Integration/ තාවකාලික ඒකාබශධ කිරීම/  ற்கோலிக 

ஒருங்கிழணப்பு  

 

Interaction of land uses or agroecosystem components over time, as, for 

example, in crop rotations where a previous crop affects those planted 

after it 

 

653. Terracing /වහල්  මළු  තැනීම/ தமல் மோடி வீட்டு ்த ோட்டம்  

 

The agricultural practice of using a raised strip of earth, more or less 

level or horizontal, usually constructed on or near a contour and designed 

to make the land suitable for tillage and to prevent accelerated erosion 

 

654. Tillage /බිම් සකස් කිරීම/ உழவு   

 

The act of preparing the soil by mechanical manipulations for crop 

production 

 

655. Tiller / වමාවරිය්/ உழென்  

 

Shoot of a grass (or cereal) plant, arising from a leaf axil, normally at the 

base of an older tiller 

 

656. Tissue Culture Technique / පටක වරෝපණ තාක් ෂණය/ திசு 

ெளர்ப்பு நுட்பம்  
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Refers to a method in which fragments of a tissue (plant or animal tissue) 

are introduced into a new, artificial environment, where they continue to 

function or grow  

 

657. Topsoil /උඩු පස/ தமல்மண்  

 

The layer of soil where plant roots are found. Consists of organic 

material, silt, sand and clay. Also called humus 

 

658. Total Factor Productivity / පූර්ණ සාධක පලදායීතාවය/ 

வமோ ்  கோரணி உற்ப ்தி ்திறன்  

It is an indicator of how efficiently agricultural land, labour, capital, and 

materials are used to produce a country’s crops and livestock 

 

659. Tourism Policy/ සචාාරක ප්රතිලපත්තිලය / சுற்றுலோ வகோள்ழக 

A set of discourses, decisions, and practices driven by governments, 

sometimes in collaboration with private or social actors, with the 

intention to achieve diverse objectives related to tourism  

 

660. Tourism/ සචාාරක වයාපාරය/ சுற்றுலோ 

The commercial organization and operation of holidays and visits to 

places of interest  

 

661. Tourist/ සචාාරකයා/ சுற்றுலோப் பயணி  

 

A person who is travelling or visiting a place for pleasure 
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662. Trace Elements / ක්ුද්ර මූලද්රවය / சுெடு கூறுகள்  

 

Nutrients which are required in very small amounts (plants or animals) 

 

663. Traditional/ සාම්ප්රදාික / போரம்பரிய 

 

Handed down from age to age  

 

664. Transgenic Plants/ ෛාන සුසචවයෝගී ශාක/ டிரோன்ஸ்வஜனிக் 

 ோெரங்கள் 

 

Plants that have been genetically engineered, a breeding approach that 

uses recombinant DNA techniques to create plants with new 

characteristics  

 

665. Transgenic Seeds /ෛාන තාක්ෂණවය් වැඩි දියුණු කරන ලද 

බීෛ/ மரபணுமோற்ற விழ கள்   

 

Seeds that have been modified using genetic modification techniques 

 

666. Transhumance/ වගාදුරුබිම් මාරුව/ இழர பரிமோற்றம்  

 

Frmers have a fixed residence but send herds and flocks (with attendant) 

to pastures 
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667. Transparency/ විනිවිද ාවය/ வெளிப்பழட ் ன்ழம  

 

Operating in such a way that it is easy for others to see what actions are 

performed  

 

668. Trophic Level /වපෝෂී ම්ටම/ ஊட்டெெ் ்து நிழல  

 

One of the hierarchical strata of a food web characterized by organisms 

that are the same number of steps removed from the primary producers 

 

669. Tropic /නිවර්තන/ தமலோண்ழம வெப்பமண்டலம்  

 

Either of the two small circles of the celestial sphere on each side of and 

parallel to the equator at a distance of 23.5 degrees, which the sun 

reaches at its greatest declination north or south 

 

670. Tropical Moist Forest /නිවර්තන වතත් වනා්තර/ 

வெப்பமண்டல ஈரமோன கோடு  

 

Lowland, premontane, and montane tropical forest formations 

 

671. Uncertainty/ අවිනිේචිතතාවය/ நிெெ்யமற்ற  ன்ழம 

 

A situation in which something is known, or something that is 

not known  
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672. Understory /යටි ස්ථ රය / கீழ் ெரி  

 

Vegetation growing in the shade of taller plants 

 

673. Uplands /කඳුකරය/ மழலயகம் 

 

Infertile sloping or hilly  lands 

 

674. Urban Agriculture / නාගරික කෘෂිකර්මා්තය/ நகர்ப்புற 

விெெோயம்  

 

It is practiced on small to medium size areas within the city for growing 

annual and tree crops, raising small livestock and fish for home 

consumption or sale 

 

675. Usufruct /ප්රවයෝෛන ඵල භුක්තිලය/ பயன்  

 

The legal right of using and enjoying the fruits or profits of something 

belonging to another 

 

676. Utilization/ පරිව ෝෛනය/ பயன்போடு  

 

The action of making practical and effective use of something 
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677. Variable Rate Irrigation System/ විාලය අනුපාත වාරිමාර්ග 

පශධතිලය/ மோறி விகி  நீர்ப்போென முழற  

 

Allows varying the rate of water applied across your fields to suit 

the needs of your crop, soil type and farm operation 

  

678. Variable Rate Nutrient Application/ විාලය වපෝෂක ලබා දීම 

/மோறி விகி ம் ஊட்டெெ் ்து பயன்போடு  

 

Allows crop producers to apply different rates of fertilizer at each 

location across fields  

 

679. Variable Rate Planting/ විාලයතාවය අනුපාත වරෝපණය/ மோறி 

வீ ம் நடவு  

 

Allows to optimize seed inputs spatially by matching plant populations 

with productivity zones within a field  

 

680. Variance / විාලයතාවය / மோறுபோடு  

 

The fact or quality of being different, divergent, or inconsistent  

 

681. Vegetation / වෘක්ෂලතාදිය/  ோெரம் 

 

Plant population that are found in a particular area  
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682. Vertical Farming/ සිරස් වලස කරන වගා වගාවිතැන/ 

வெங்கு ்து விெெோயம்  

 

The practice of growing crops in vertically stacked layers. It often 

incorporates controlled-environment agriculture, which aims to optimize 

plant growth, and soilless farming techniques such as hydroponics, 

aquaponics, and aeroponics  

 

683. Virtual/ අතාත්වික/ வமய்நிகர்  

 

Not physically existing as such but made by, to appear to do so  

 

684. Visitor/ ආග්තුකයා/ போரழ்ெயோளர்  

 

A person visiting someone or somewhere, especially socially or as a 

tourist  

 

685. Volunteer Species/ අවදානමට ලක්විය හැකි විවේෂ/ 

 ன்னோரெ் இனங்கள் 

 

A plant that has grown from self-sown seed 

 

686. Vulnerability/ අවදානම/ போதிப்பு  

 

The quality or state of being exposed to the possibility of being attacked 

or harmed, either physically or emotionally  
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687. Vulnerable Group / අවදානමට ලක්විය හැකි කණ්ඩායම/ 

போதிக்கப்படக்கூடிய குழு  

 

Vulnerable groups comprise people with common characteristics, who 

are likely to fall or remain below a certain welfare threshold in the near 

future. While most of those who are presently below the threshold may 

face a high probability of being so also in the future, food security and 

poverty are not static 

 

688. Warehouse/ බඩු ගබඩාව/ கிடங்கு  

 

A large building where raw materials or manufactured goods may be 

stored prior to their distribution for sale 

 

689. Water Scarcity/ ෛල හිඟය/  ண்ணீர் பற்றோக்குழற  

 

The lack of fresh water resources to meet water demand  

 

690. Watershed / දිය බස්නාව/ நீர்நிழல   

 

A region or area draining ultimately to a particular watercourse or body 

of water 

 

691. Weaning /කිරි වැරීම/ போல்குடி ் ல்  

 

Removal of young mammals from their source of milk 
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692. Weather Forecasting/කාළගුණය පිළබඳ අනාවැකි කීම/ 

ெோனிழல முன்னறிவிப்பு  

 

The application of science and technology to predict the conditions of 

the atmosphere for a given location and time  

 

693. Weather Index Insurance/ කාලගුණ දර්ශක රක්ෂණය/ 

ெோனிழல குறியீட்டு கோப்பீடு  

 

It pays out based on an index, such as rainfall, measured at a local 

weather station or by satellite, rather than based on a consequence of 

weather, such as a farmer’s crop yield 

 

694. Weather/ කාලගුණය/ ெோனிழல  

The state of the atmosphere at a particular place and time as regards heat, 

cloudiness dryness, sunshine, wind, rain, etc  

 

695. Weed /වල් පැලෑටි/ கழள  

 

An individual plant or species that grows where humans do not wish it 

to grow 

 

696. Welfare / අභිවෘශධිය / ශු  සිශධිය/ நலன்  

Consideration for the comfort and well bieng of farm animals . The Farm 

Animal Welfare Council (FAWC) has issued 'Codes of Practice' 

covering the treatment and management of farm animals 
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697. Wetlands/වතත් බිම්/ ஈரநிலங்கள்  

 

Land or areas (as tidal flats and swamps) containing much soil moisture 

 

698. Wholesale Buyer/වතාග ගැනුම්කරුව්/ வமோ ்  ெோங்குபெர்  

 

Person or firm that buys large quantity of goods from various producers 

or vendors  

 

699. Wild Species / කැලෑ විවේෂ/ கோட்டு இனங்கள்  

 

Species of flora or fauna that have not been domesticated or manipulated 

by humans 

 

700. Wind Breaks / සුළච බාධක/ கோற்று முறிவுகள்   

 

Single or multiple rows of trees or shrubs that are established for 

environmental purposes; depending on the primary use, may be referred 

to as crop or field windbreak, livestock windbreak, living snow fence, 

farmstead windbreak, or hedgerow 

 

701. Woodlot /දැව බිම්/மர மோடிகள்( ழர)  

 

A restricted area of woodland, usually privately maintained as a source 

of fuel, posts, and lumber 
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702. Woody Shrub / කාෂ්ටීය  ශාක/ மர ் ோலோன பு ர்   

Shrubs rich in xylem and associated structures 

 

703. Yield /ඵලදාව/ மகசூல்  

The weight or volume of the economic part of a plant harvested during 

plant growth or at maturity 

 

704. Zero Grazing / සත්ත්ව ආහාර වලස ග්නා ශාක කපා කෑමට 

සැලැස්වීම / தமய்ெெ்ல் அற்றது 

Where forage is cut and transported to livestock 

 

705. Zero Tillage/ ශුනය  වහෝ අවම බිම් සැකසුම/ பூஜ்யம் அல்லது 

குழறந் பட்ெ  ழர அழமப்பு  

An agricultural technique for growing crops or pasture without 

disturbing the soil through tillage  

 

706. Zoning / කලාප වලට වබදා වව් කිරීම/ மண்டலம்  

Divide or assign into zones 

 

707. Zoonosis/ සතු්වග් ිනිසු්ට සම්ප්තියවර්ෂණය විය හැකි 

වරෝග/ மனி ரக்ளுக்கும் விலங்குகளுக்கும் இழடயில் 

பரெக்கூடிய தநோய்கள் 

 

Diseases transferrable between humans and animals 

 


